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Katharyn Duff, “ Page One” 
columnist for The Abilene Re
porter-News, seems to be luke 
warm about electric wastebask
ets—the kind that grind and 
shred and pulverize waste pap
er. That is, she can evidently 
take them or leave them. But, 
apparently, she really prefers 
the common old basket, from 
which wadded papers can be re
trieved to check inform.ition 
which has already been sent 
out, and to prove points.

Same way with us. We don't 
think the electric model would 
be the complete answer, but 
but we believe there is a place 
for both types. The common 
basket could be used for normal 
waste paper, as a kind of tem
porary filing system, as it s 
now used. The electric waste 
basket could be used for dis
posal of all the handouts from 
government agencies and bu
reaus.

Way we figure it, though, 
newspapers all over the country 
have been overlooking a good 
thing. With just one of these 
paper chewer-uppers, each of 
them could form profitable sub
sidiary companies for the dis 
posal of the bales and bundles of 
government bureau propaganda 
which regularly clog the mail 
boxes of all newspapers. This 
stuff could be gnawed and 
chawed and shredded into fine 
bits, and then sold for variou.s 
purposes, such as insulation. It 
would be all profit too; the 
supply of material would be 
never ending and would cost 
nothing. It has been suggested 
that the stuff might even be 
sold as garden compost. . .but 
the environmentalists might 
start suits against everyone for 
pollution of the soil.

DOTTED LINE—U D ell Da
vis, right, who lives east of 
Winters, signs up to participate 
in the proposed rural water sys
tem for North Runnels County. 
C. T. Parker, County Agent, 
who is helping to promote the 
proposed project, spent all last

City Council To 
Discuss Water 
Situation Monday

Winters City Council will dis
cuss the “ critical”  water supply 
situation at the regular meeting 
next Monday night, June 7, ac
cording to Mayor Wade White.

Mayor White said the Council 
already has rescinded a recent 
resolution which would have re
stricted water usage and in
creased water rates in an effort 
to conserve water. This would 
have been effective sometime 
in June, it was said. However, 
because the City Lake caught 
some runoff from rains in the 

, . , watershed about May 8, the sit-
week in Winters assisting rural j „^tion became less critical for 
residents in the sign-up. D avis, ^
IS a member of the steering ^bout 18
committee, which is composed, ¡„^hes of water at that time, he 
of residents of all communities | caught very little
of North Runnels, working for

Phone Co. and 
Council To M eet

development of the water dis
tribution project. (Staff photo)

Many Rural Residents Sign Up 
For Proposed Water System Project

About 200 rural residents of 1 
North Runnels County had sign
ed up by the first of this week 
as members of the North 
Runnels Water Corporation—to 
work for development of a rural 
water system in the area—and 
many more were expected to 
sign this week, before the June! the Security State Bank at Win-j 
4 deadline. j gate. In the event the project I

C. T. Parker, County Agent, | is not approved, or is not com- 
who has been promoting the 1 pleted for some reason, all 
proposal, said Tuesday that money will be returned to de-

The Council will discuss draw
ing water from the Old City 
Lake, located north of town, the 
mayor said. Samples of water 
in that lake have been forward
ed to a state agency for testing. 
Meanwhile, due to rains on the 

j upper reaches of Bluff Creek, 
Parker has marked a map of the Old Lake has caught quite 

the area with location of each i a bit of water within the past 
resident who has signed up, and \ few days.
said the “ pattern’ looks more j Pumping water from the Old 
favorable all the time. | Lake, if it passes State agency

Each resident who has signed | tests, will supplement the low 
up has deposited a $100 initial supply of the new lake. Mayor 
fee, which is being deposited in ' White said.

H. S. CERTIFICATE—James 
Jones, left, presents Homer G. 
Lee with a high school equival
ency certificate after Lee’s com
pletion of the adult course of
fered in the Winters Schools 
during the past few months. Lee 
studi^ advanced high school 
math and other subjects to earn 
the certificate. Lee, a barber 
by trade and a native of Gilmer, 
retired from the U. S. A ir Force 
in 1964 after 21 years .service. 
Prior to entering the USAF dur
ing World War II, he had not 
completed his high school stud
ies, and took advantage of the

' special adult course offered in 
the local school. He served in 

' almost every major country of 
[ the world, he said, as a food 
; service technician.
! James Jones, Winters Junior 
; High School teacher and direc
tor of the Adult Basic Education 
course, said the course will be 

' offered again beginning about 
October. Other teachers in the 
program — night classes for 
adults—were Joyce Krause and 
Mrs. Tommy Konezak. The 
adult students taking the course 
pay no tuition or fees of any 
kind. (Staff photo)

’ ’ they’ re swamping us today”  
in signing up, and he expected 
to have many sign this week. 
He worked in Winters all last 
week helping residents fill out 
necessary papers.

After the deadline, Parker 
said, the steering committee or
ganized some weeks ago prob
ably will meet to map plans for

positors, it was stated.

WINTERS HIGH SCHOOL

HONOR ROLL

1971 Not Wheat 
Year; Still Some 
Promise For Milo

Oil Field Truck Drivers Escape 
Injury In Separate "Total" Wrecks

I  There will be little hum of 
I wheat combines in North Run
nels County this year, because 
there are no wheat fields to 
speak of in the area.

The months-long drought sev
eral weeks ago blasted all hopes

According to our old friend 
Herb Love of the Linncoln Coun
ty Journal of Shoshone, Idaho, 
the world is shore a funny af
fair these days, like the govern
ment helping stop all the pas
senger trains and then get
ting mad at the signalmen who 
helped stop the freight trains 
this month. If it’s a matter of 
economics, one side is about as 
qualified as another.

He also says every man 
should have a valet who would 
shave him and comb his hair 
before he gets that first look at 
at the m i r r or . Wouldn’t 
be so many men going around 
looking scared all day.

view applications.

Our tax harassed Bluff Creek 
friend figures it’s a heckuva 
way to run a railroad, referring 
to the just-closed session of the 
Legislature. Said they’d had 
several months to tackle all the 
problems they knew were com
ing up, but waited until the last 
few days to get anything done 
—and then didn’t finish. Said it’s 
like getting up a head of steam 
on a locomotive and then decid- 

(Continued on page 8)

The spring semester honor 
roll for Winters High School has 
been released by the principal’s 
office. To be eligible for the

making a preliminary ■purvey 1 honor roll a student must makC|^,^
prior to making application to „ „  g^ade lower than a ” B”  and 1 g wheat crop, and many
the Farmers Home Admmisrta-|n„.,he at least on? ’ ’A ’ ’ . The list I fields were re-plowed and re-

Itlon for a loan. -The June 4,fo|fows: planted to something else. Grain-
, deadline was set so that all sur- Freshmen ! say there are a few little
I veys coud * 5 A ’s: Barbara Fairey, Keva { patches of wheat in the area,
I August when e wi re- j ffgp,.igQn Stanley Tatom. ! which may be cut. but the grain

4 A ’s: Connie Giles. j will be kept for seed. This 
3 A ’s, 2 B's: Brenda Easterly,! year’s wheat cron has been call-

Susan Poe, and Luther Smith. | ed a complete failure; the same 
2 A ’s, 2 B’s: Greg Poe and I conditions describe the oat and 

Suzanne Russell. barley crop.
2 A ’s, 3 B’s: Denny Heathcott, However, at this time, pros-

Jay Heflin, Billy Hord and; pects for a milo crop have 
James West. ¡some promise, according to re-

1 A, 3 B’s; Gwen Crouch. ; ports. The young grain has had 
irioK» on 1 A, 4 B’s: Wynette Burson I g little rain to bring it along,

nuni A-B-C-D te a i^  Best Ball i ISophomores i season progresses. Some young
6 A ’s; Gwynne Geistmann. ' milo was damaged by hail re-
5 A ’s: Christeen Barnes, Kaylcently, but much of that is com- 

Schwartz and Landa Walker. j ing back and with more mois-
5 A ’s, 1 B: Paul Gerhardt. I ture holds some promise.
3 A ’s, 2 B’s: Lea Mostad, | Range conditions have improv-

Wayne Schwartz and Tony Ros-; ed to some extent, according to

Best Ball Tourney 
At Country Club 
Memorial Day

RAINFALL
U. S. Weather Station, Winters

’•7 ’88 ’89 ’70 ’71
Jan. 0.0 5.60 .33 .35 0.04
Feb. O.I 3 50 1.05 1.98 0.29
Mar. 1.2 4.70 2.29 5.02 0.00
Apr. 1.0 4.70 4.46 4.45 2.51
May 1.3 6.80 6.98 2.52 1.42
June 5.0 0.20 3.65 .99
July 4.2 3.11 .05 0.00
Aug. 1.1 2.67 2.09 1.04
Sept. 8.7 1.97 8.44 2.78
Oct. 0.0 .12 3.19 0.75
Nov. 5.3 3.44 1.53 0.00
Dec. 2.0 .16 1.76 0.23
Total 29.9 38.97 38.51 29.11 4.28

PRECIPITATION REPORT 
FOR MAY 1971 

Sunday, May 9, 0.89 
Tuesday, May 18, Trace 
Thursday, May 20, 0.05 
Saturday, May 29, 0.07 
Sunday, May 30, 0.41

TEMPERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters

High
93 Wednesday, May 26

Low
66

88 Thursday, May 27 62
93 Friday, May 28 64
83 Saturday, May 29 6-1
88 Sunday, May 30 66
90 Monday, May 31 63
97 Tuesday, June 1 69

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR

Low: 57 degrees, Wednesday. 
May 27, 1970.

High: 87 degrees, Friday, May 
29 and Saturday, May 30, 1970.

golf tournament at the Winters 
Country Club Monday. The 
three low-score teams were a- 
warded golf balls.

Teams participating, — and 
scores, were:

91. Pat Wood. B. Folsom, C. 
A. Milam, Raye Brown.

92. John McAdoo, Pybum 
Brown, Bill Griffin. Sandy Grif
fin.

97. W. Lankford of San An
gelo, Mary Bauer, Ed Roller, 
Dianna Billups.

98. George Brown, Milt Bun- 
ger, Johnny Dry, Nita Dry.

98. James West, Paul Lank
ford of San Angelo, T. A. Mc
Millan. Bubba Brown.

98. Vem Sharkey of San An
gelo, Dick Sharkey of San An
tonio, Lois West, Pinky Pinker
ton.

99. Herman Baker, Lloyd Gil
bert, Joanie McAdoo.

100. Lynn Billups, Scotty Be- 
lew. Earnest Brown, Clyde Bur
ton.

Goerge Brown won golf balls 
in a “ nearest the flag”  contest 
on No. 2 hole.

Local Archers 
Win Top Awards 
At State Meet

Members of the Runnels 
County Archery Association of 
Winters won a first place and 
two second places in competi
tion at the 23rd annual Texas 
Field Archery Association State 
Championship tournament at 
the state range south of Abilene 
State Park May 29-30.

Marvin L. Clark won a first 
place in “ B”  boys’-young adult 
free style shooting.

Rick Egbert was second in 
” B”  freestyle shooting.

Mickie Clark won second place 
in the girls’ “ C”  bare bow com
petition.

Rain on Saturday and high 
winds Sunday hampered shoot
ing to .some extent, but failed to 
slop 328 archers from all sec
tions of the state.

son.
2 A ’s, 3 B’s: Jay Henderson, 

Dennis Rozmen and Donna Wil
lis.

2 A ’s, 2 B's: Trish Hill.
1 A, 4 B’s: Noel Nichols.

Juniors
6 A ’s: Steve Tatom.
5 A ’s: Debbie Eoff. Cliff Poe, 

Mike Smith and Denise Wil
liams.

4 A ’s: Becky Simpson. Bren
da K. Smith and Bruce Smith.

5 A ’s, 1 B: Mark Harrison.
4 A ’s, 1 B: Ginger Fairey, 

Debbie Lloyd, Kathye Wolford 
and Bobbie Wood.

4 A ’s, 2 B’s; Sherry Ivey.
3 A ’s, 1 B; Maurine Riess.
3 A ’s, 2 B’s; Wandrae Parrish.
2 A ’s, 2 B’s: Laura Brown.
1 A, 3 B’s: Tandy Medford.
1 A, 4 B’s: Lynn Giles, Ricky 

Dean, Keith Paschal.
1 A, 5 B’s; Karen Osborne.

Seniors
5 A ’s; Madelyn Bryan, Phyllis 

Grissom, Susan Compton, Dian
na Magee, Janet Schwartz and 
Hudon White.

4 A ’s: Rhonda Sneed and
Blanche Wharton.

3 A ’s: Nancy Killough.
4 A ’s, 1 B; Kei Bedford, Cathy 

Bomar, Lynanne Hill and Ruth 
Jansa.

3 A ’s, 1 B: Barbara Brown, 
Becky Gilbert, Dayid Harrison, 
Jill Matthews, Lana Lett, and 
Randy Sfeyens.

3 A ’s, 2 B’s: Sherrill Alexan
der, Judy Foster. Emaleta Cole. 
Ricky Marks, and Mike O’Dell,

2 A ’s, 1 B: Toby Dayis. Ray 
Castillo, Noe Ortiz and Marla 
Young.

2 A ’s, 2 B’s; Brenda King, 
Tony Rougas.

2 A ’s, 3 B’s; Von Byrd, Randy 
Miles.

1 A. 2 B’s; Mickey Balkum, 
Richard Simpson. John Thom
ason and Ginger Beilis.

1 A, 3 B’s: Roger Ahrens, Ann 
Coooer and Ronnie Wilson,

1 A, 4 B’s: Robert Anderson, 
Mark Briley, Randall Wade, and 
Mickey Smith.

some stockmen, but the drought 
h.ns not been broken and most 
grassland still is dry. What rains 
haye been receiyed have been 
spotty; the ranges need good 
general, soaking rains to make a 
comeback, it was said.

Winters People 
Named To District 
Auxiliary Offices

Two Winters women were 
named to office in District 22, 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, during the 
spring convention held in San 
Angelo May 30.

Miss Nell Colburn of Winters 
was elected District 22 junior 
vice president, and Mrs. Stan 
Kvapil was named a District 22 
trustee.

Other officers for 1971-72 are 
Avo Swindle of San Angelo, Dis
trict Auxiliary president; Alice 
French of Rowena, senior vice 
president, Bettie Key of San An
gelo, treasurer; Martha Broz of 
Rowena, chaplain; Gene Brisco 
of San Angelo, conductress; 
Dorothy Rumsey of San Angelo 
guard; Irene Feist of Rowena, 
and Jean Hall of San Angelo, 
trustees.

Those attending the conven
tion from Winters were Mrs. M. 
L. Guy, Mrs. Max Lewis, Miss 
Colburn and Mrs. Kvapil.

Two truck drivers for Mac Oil 
Field Company of Winters last 
week miraculously escaped ser
ious injury in two truck acci
dents which occurred within less 
than a week.

G. W. Scott suffered a bruised 
hip and minor cuts and scratch
es when a 135-barrel transport 
semi overturned on a curve in 
the vicinity of Oak Creel; Lake 
about 10 a. m. Saturday, May 
22.

Clarence Hambright received 
cuts on a hand, and a few bruis
es and abrasions when his truck 
went out of control on a road 
between Sterling City and Rob
ert Lee about 10 p. m. last Wed
nesday.

Both trucks and trailers were 
demolished and classified as 
“ total”  losses.

SATURDAY WRECK
According to spokesmen for 

Mac Oil Field Co., Scott, who 
has been driving for 19 years, 
was rounding a curve on a road 
he had traveled many time, at 
a normal speed, when he felt his 
tank trailer start to lean toward 
the outside. There was nothing 
he could do but ride it out, it 
was stated, as the trailer left 
the highway, taking the tractor 
with it. The semi-truck rolled 
to its side and skidded for many 
feet before stopping.

Water from the tanker was 
spilled into the borrow ditch, and 
the big fuel tank on the tractor 
ruptured, spilling gasoline in the 
wreckage. No fire resulted.

Scott got out of the tractor 
cab and a passerby took him to 
Bronte hospital where he receiv
ed treatment for his minor in
juries and was released.

The 13.5-barrel tank trailer 
was loaded with salt water from 
an oil well, and was destined for 
a salt-water disposal well.

WEDNESDAY WRECK
“ It’s a miracle the driver 

came out of this wreck,”  is the 
comment made by most every
one who views the wreckage of 
the truck driven by Clarence 
Hambright, which rolled Hawn 
the side of a mountain last 
Wednesday night.

Hambright was driving behind 
two other Mac trucks about 10 
p. m. last Wedne.sday, in the 
hills between Sterling City and 
Robert Lee. On a downgrade, 
the transmission went out —“ the 
flywheel literally exploded!”  — 
and he lost all air for brakes, 
power and lights. The oil field 
“ kill’ truck went off the highway 
and tumbled down the mountain 
side.

Hambright crawled out of the 
wreckage, got his bearings from 
flashes of lightening in the 
north, climbed back to the hgh- 
way and walked to the top of 
another hill. There he found the

two other Mac trucks, driven by 
Buck Cummings and Jake Ham
ilton, waiting for him. They bad 
tried to call him on the radio, 
but could get no answer.

His first thought after crawl
ing out of the wreckage, Ham
bright said, was that the area is 
a natural habitat for rattle
snakes—lots of them!

Elm Creek Board 
To Tour Clyde 
Dam Structure

Members of the board of di
rectors of Elm Creek Water 
Control District, and other in
terested parties, will tour the 

; multi- p u r p o s e  retarda
tion structure at Clyde next 
Tuesday. June 8, W, M. Hays, 

i chairman of the board, has an- 
Inounced.
! The tour will leave Ballinger 
! at 11:30 a. m. Tuesday, and 
meet at Western Auto Store in 

I Winters, to leave there at 1 p. 
m. Enroute to Clyde, the group 
will visit the office of the West 
Central Texas Council of Gov
ernments. They will arrive in 
Clyde about 2 p. m.

The Clyde multi-purpose dam 
structure, and other water con
trol facilities are similar to 
what is being planned for Elm 
Creek District, Hays said.

All persons interested in the 
development of Elm Creek are 
invited to make the tour. Hays 
said.

In a recent meeting of the 
Elm Creek board, Clarence 
Ledbetter, who has been a 
member of the board since it 
was legislated and formed a- 
bout three years ago, submitted 
his resignation. The board ap
pointed David Ledbetter as his 
successor.

Representatives of General 
Telephone Company of the 
Southwest will meet with the 
Winters City next Monday night 
June 7, for the second time, fol
lowing a request submitted the 
latter part of April for authori
zation to increase telephone ser
vice rates in Winters.

The meeting will be open to 
the public, and will be held in 
the City Hall beginning at 7:30 
p. m.

Also scheduled for Monday 
night will be a public hearing of

Local Delegates 
To Methodist 
Conference Meet

Ratification of two proposed 
amendments to t h e  United 
Methodist Church’s constitu
tion, election of representatives 
to the quadrennial policy mak
ing body of the church and the 
appearance of Dr. Colin Morris 
of England, “ successor to 
Methodism founder John Wes
ley,”  are expected to highlight 
the Central Texas Annual Con
ference meeting in Fort Worth 
June 7-9.

Delegates from Winters’ First 
United Methodist Church will be 
the Rev. Glenn Bowman, pas
tor, and Gattis Neely, Rankin 
Pace and Mrs. Nan Wright.

Business sessions will be con
ducted in the Sheraton - Fort 
Worth Hotel and First United 
Methodist Church will be the 
site of the evening worship ser- 

, vices.
The two constitutional amend

ments before the conference 
were approved by the 1970 Unit- 
ed .Methodist General Confer- 

i ence and will become effective 
I if ratified by at least two-thirds 
' of the aggregate vote of the 
more than 80 annual conference 

: of the denomination.
I One of the amendments would 
delete the minimum age re
quirement of 21 for members of 
the annual conferences. The 
other provides for two persons 
under 25 years of age from each 
district being seated in the ses- 

' sion.
The annual conference will al- 

! so elect 22 delegates to the Gen
eral and Jurisdictional Confer- 

* ences. The General Conference 
, is ;he church’s top law-making 
body, and the Jurisdictional 
Conference will elect and assign 
bishops, among other duties. 
The two bodies meet in 1972.

Bishop W. Kenneth Pope is ex- 
‘ pected to read 240 pastoral ap
pointments Wednesday, June 9.

Dr. Colin Morris, who will be 
the conference preacher for this 
annual session of Central Texas 
Methodists, is pastor of Wes
ley’s Chapel Methodist Church 
on City Road in London, Eng
land. He will speak at worship 
services at First United Metho
dist Church in Fort Worth Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings at 7:30.

the proposed budget for the City 
of Winters for the next fiscal 
year.

Following request to raise 
service rates in Winters, repre
sentatives of the telephone com
pany met with the Council May 
3. at which time about 25 or 
more Winters residents discuss
ed with the Council and tele
phone company people the mer
its of the rate increase request. 
The Council at that time sched
uled another meeting for May 
17; this meeting was re-schedul
ed to allow the Council more 
time to study the request.

Two areas of public protest of 
a rate increase at the May 3 
meeting were the "poor ser
vice," as outlined by several 
residents attending the meeting, 
and the lack of Extended Area 
Service to encompass the Win
ters business and trading area. 
City spokesmen indicated they 
believed the.se problems w 'j 'd  
again be discussed at ‘ he meet
ing next Monday nioht.

In its original ree.iie-t for a 
rate increase. General Tele
phone has asked for approxi
mately 33 percent increases in 
most categories of service.

Class of service, present rates 
ana rates proposed by the com
pany, are as follows:

Business, 1 party, from $9.00 
to $12 00.
Business Extension, $1.75, no 
change.

Residence, 1 partv, from $5..50 
to $6.25.

Residence, 2 party, from $4.50 
to $5 25.

Residence, 2 partv, from $4.- 
50 to $5.25.

Residence Extension, $1.25, 
no change.

Rural business, from $9 00 to 
$12 00

Rural resident, $5 75 to $6.25.
The company said the pro

posed rate increase would pro
vide an -increase in the rate of 
return on rate base from 5.15 
percent to 7.76 percent, based 
on the present fair value of the 
property, $297.388.09, as pre
sented by the company.

TO GODLEY
Mrs. W. A. Porter and daugh

ter, Mrs. Saunders, are visiting 
in Godley and Cleburne. While 
there, Mrs. Porter will attend 
the homecoming of the Godley 
High School. She was a member 
of the 1907 graduating class.

TO NEW YORK
Mrs. Marvel Henslee will join 

friends in San Angelo this week 
end. and they will travel to New 
York City for a 10-day vacation.

FROM SAN ANGELO
Miss Mae Sanders of San An

gelo spent the holiday weekend 
with her sister. Miss Elsie Lee 
Sanders of Winters. They attend
ed the funeral of B. O. Gibbs at 
Bradshaw.

TO KERRVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Craven and 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Robinson 
spent the holiday weekend In 
Kerrville, visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Craven of Austin.

TO FALCON LAKE
Griff Brown and Tommy 

Konezak are fishing at I'nlcon 
lake this week.

Head Start Program To Start Here 
Next Monday. To End July 30th

The W i n t e r s  Independ 
ent School District, in coopera
tion with Central Texas Oppor- 
ninttias, Inc., will operate a 
Hand Start Child Development 
Center beginning Monday. June 
7, and ending July 30, Monday 
through Friday—five days each 
week. Classes will he from 8: 30 
a. m. to 12:30 p. m. daily in

rooms 6 and 7 of the Primary 
School Building.

Parents interested in enrolling 
children in the Head Start pro
gram are asked to contact 
George M. Beard, Elementary 
Principal, or accompany the 
children to the Sctuxil Cafeteria 
at 8:30 a. m. Monday, June 7.

Runnels Co. 4-H 
Qub Horse Show 
Here Friday Nile

The Runnels County 4-H 
I Horse Club will sponsor a horse 
i .show in the Winters Riding Club 
Arena on the old Crews Road), 
Friday, June 4. at 7 P. M.

The show is open to all Run
nels County youth 18 years old 

! and under. Entry fee will be 
$1.00 per event.

I Trophies or ribbons will be a- 
! warded in all events.
' Fourteen classes will be 
I .shown, plus four added events. 
I  Classes will be:

1. Grade mares, 2 years and 
under.

2. Registered mares, 2 years 
and under.

3. Grade mares, 3 years and 
over.

4. Registered mares, 3 years 
and over.

5. Grade geldings, 2 years and 
under.

6. Registered geldings, 2 
years and under.

7. Grade geldings 3 years and 
over.

8. Registered geldings, 3 years 
and over.

9. Champion mare.
10. Champion gelding.
11. Western pleasure.
12. Reining class.
13. Pole bending.
Added events will be:
Goat sacking.
Boot .scramble.
Potato race.

ELEM ENTARY AND 
JUNIOR HIGH

HONOR ROLL
The following students of the 

Winters Elementary and Junior 
High School made an average of 
90 or above on all subjects for 
the Sixth Six-Weeks of the 
school year 1970-1971.

Fourth Grade
Randy Drake. Jim Bob Webb, 

Terry Gerhart. Kathy Fenwick. 
Debbie Phillips, Carl Schaffrina, 
Reggie Boles, Patti Bomar, 
Johnny Curbo, Toni Hambright.

Sixth Grade
Kevin Marks, Malinda Min- 

zenmayer
Seventh Grade

Rita Cooper. Bill Pendergrass.
Eighth Grade

Glen Colburn. Mary Kay 
Bauer

SECOND SEMESTER
The following students of the 

: Winters Elementary and Junior 
High School made an average 
of 90 nr above on all subjects 

I for the Second Semester of the 
school year 1970-1971 

I Fourth Grade
Terry Gerhart, Jim Boh Webb, 

Randy Drake. Reggie Boles, 
Patti Bomar. Kathy Fenwick, 
Debbie Phillips.

I Fifth Grade
Emerald Rodriquez. John Eu- 

' bank. Jeffrey Russell.
Sixth Grade

Malcolm Bredemeyer. 
j  Seventh Grade
I Rita Cooper, Bill Pendergrass,
, Becky Bryan.

Eighth Grade
Sheree Tek II, ^5ary Kay 

! Bauer, Glen Colburn, Mike 
Moore.

I School Year HoiMr RoH
I The following students of the 
Winters Elementary and Junior 
High Schools made an average 
of 90 or above on all subjects 
for the 1970-71 school year:

Fourth Grade
Reggie Boles, Patti Bomar, 

Chris Gehrels, Jim Bob Webb, 
Terry Gerhart, Randy Drake, 
Kathy Fenwick, Debbie Phillips, 
Carl Schaffrina.

Firth Grade
Duane Geistmann, Jeffery 

Russell, Emerald Rodriquez, 
John Eubank.

Sixth Grade
Malcolm Bredemeyer.

Seventh Grade
Bill Pendergrass, Becky Bry

an, Tonye Bahtmnn.
Eighth Grade

Glen Colburn, Mary Kay 
Bauer, Mike Moore.
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ASSOeUTIOK
y/ Next Stop— Poor House//

^ i n t e r s  E n t e r p r is e
H ILL & THOMAS. PuUichen

Emarad at Poat Office. Winters, Taxai (79567), as Seoood-Claaa 
MaU Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year, in Runnels and Adjoining Counties . 
Other Counties and States ..... ............... ..........

.... 13.00

.... $4.R,

Any erroneous reflection upon the t^ ra c te r , standing or reputa-' 
tion of any person, firm or cotporation which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice 
at same being given to the editor personally at this office.

WASHINGTON
”At If bokt

OMAR BURLESON
I T t t D M a

WASHINGTON. D C —Ever! 
noice how we stumble over our
selves when a phony smile of a 
limp handshake is offered from 
our foes? The least gesture from 
Chou En-Lai of Red China or 
Soviet boss Leonid Brezhnev 
seems to set us off as if we were 
going down the trail to meet the 
returning Prodigal Son.

Of one thing we can be cer- 
toin—the Communists’ leaders 
are nobody’s fools. Unfortunate
ly. they may be getting us in the 
position of being exactly that 
They may have us sized up bet-  ̂
ter than we have ourselves.

They see diminishing Ameri
can power and influence in Asia 
gaming momentum by the day. 
week and month. In addition to 
the withdrawal of troops from 
South V'ietnam, Thailand, Ko
rea, Japan, Okinawa and the i 
Philippines, they see the aban
donment of interest in the af
fairs of that part of the world.

They observe the increased 
pressures in this Country for a 
similar retreat from Western 
Europe. They are well aware 
of the moves in the United States 
Congress to immediately end 
the war in Vietnam without con
ditions attached, to abolish the 
draft, to limit the war powers 
of the President, to cut ott mon 
ey for defense preparedm-ss and 
otherwise withdraw into isola
tionism.
T h ey  know the implication of 

America's retrenchments. With 
Great Britain out of the Far 
East and Japan limited in mili
tary capabilities by World War 
II treaty, there would be little 
to stand in Red China's way.

If the U. S departs western 
Europe, NATO would likely dis
mantle itself Given time there 
is serious doubt the Nations out
side the Iron Curtain would 
maintain a collective strength 
to counter Russia.

In one way or another the 
countries of the free world have 
long looked to the United States 
for assurances. If and when 
their confidence of reliance is 
shaken, they likely will adjust 
themselves to a new reality and 
make the necessary accommo
dations with the power existing 
in their part of the world 

So, it should not be suroris- 
ing that the leaders in Red China 
and Moscow are coming up front 
and center with ivhat appears 
to be conciliation, even if it's 
only a ping-pong match or a 
vague Russian promise not to 
point any more missiles at us 
than is necessary to destroy us.

Chou En-Lai, with a kindly 
smile over the ping-pong table 
may well have Communist Chi- 1 
na on its way into the United ! 
Nations without even subscrib
ing to its charter of purpose.

Soviet Boss Breszhnev ap
pears willing to negotiate a 
‘ balanced and mutual reduction' 
of forces in Central Europe. He 
advances suppi^rt of limiting 
strategic nuclear weapons, but 
proposes no reduction in capa
bilities, superior in .some re
spects to that of our own

It is not a matter nl being the 
world’s policeman or of support
ing every government around 
the globe. We’ve done too much 
of htat — and, incidentally, with 
the support and gung-hoism to 
this policy by most of those who 
now would have us fold our 
hands in pious good hopes ,ind 
do nothing. Rather it concerns 
what is best for the safety and 
protection of our future If we. 
as a Nation, allow uur disillu
sionment, disappointments and 
discouragement with events in 
Southeast Asia, to break apart 
U. S. Military alliances in Eu
rope — to let our National de
fenses deteriorate — then the 
price and tragedy of Vietnam is 
many times multiplied.

In these matters it can be 
well assumed that the Chinese 
and Russian leaders know how
to appraise this world situation, 
both long and short range. The 
awful question is, do we?

Social Security 
Benefits To Be 
Larger In June

STR IC TLY FRESH

W i n g a t e  S e w  a n d  

S e w  C d u b  - M e e t i n g
Wingate Sew and Sew Club 

met last week in the annex of 
the Wingate Baptist Church 
Mrs. O D. Bradford was host
ess. and quilting and work was 
done.

Coffee and punch were served 
to Mesdames J. C Belew, O. D. 
Bradford. Clifford Burrow, L. 
R Hancock, Butch Burrow. 
Nolan Cave, Emma Doggett, 
Leila Harter, Ed Kinnard, El
mer King, George Lloyd, Brent 
Mikeska, Dock Pinegar, Pete 
Polk, Marvin Smith, J. R. 
Woodfin. Minnie Williams, Flos
sie Kirkland.

The next meeting w’lfl be in 
the Fellowship Hall of the Meth- 

i odist Church June 8, with Mrs. 
Clifford Burrow as hostess.

Social Security beneficiaries 
will begin receiving 10 percent 
larger benefits in June, accord
ing to J. M. Talbot, social secur
ity manager. Although the re
cently enacted social security 
increase is effective Jan. 1, 1971, 
necessary processing of the in
crease will delay actual pay
ment of it until June, Talbot ex
plained. The June payment will 
reflect the increased benefit due 
for May, and a separate check 
later this mcaith will cover the 
increase due for January thru 
April, he said.

This congressional action rais
es the minimum lump sum 
death payment made by social 
security also, Talbot stated. Ef
fective March 1, that payment 
goes from $192 to $311.20. Before 
January 1 of this year, social 
security maxmum family bene
fits ranged from a low of $% to 
a high of $434.40. The recent so
cial security amendments in
creased these figures to range 
from $105.60 to a high of $517.

If you have any questions, 
contact the Social Security Of
fice at 3000 West Harris Ave., 
(P . O. Box 3808) in San Angelo, 
or see the representative when 
he is in your area. Persons who 
are unable to meet with him are 
encouraged to call the office in 
San Angelo at 949-4608.

I f  you want to see someone 
with driving ambition, aedc 
out a lad a year u n d e r  
driving age.

•  •  •
Most men are indifferent

"Symphony" Was 
Theme Of Officer 
Installafion 26fh

to outer space —  they just 
want a little inner space in a !
parking lot.

C R E W S
A wife laughfi at her husband’ s 

jokes not because he's clever, 
but because she is.

Mr. and Mrs Don Mincey and 
Darla, Big Spring, were week
end guests with the M. L. Wood 
family.

Jim Chepman spent the week 
end with the Hazei Dietz family.

Mr. and Mri. Cheater McBcth 
attended the wedding of Sherry 
Hallford and Jim Palmer in 
Ballinger Friday evening. Mon
day afternoon the McBeths visit
ed some sick friends in Hendrick 
hospital in Abilene.

Reese Jones was admitted to 
St. Johns hoapital in San An- 
gelo.

Rodney Faubion of Ft. Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Faubion 
went out to see the Noble Fau- 
bions. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor 
and son, Mike, were recent visi
tors.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Allcom 
attended the funeral of their 
great nephew, three year old 
Ramey Compton, son of Mrs. 
Frances Compton of Sun Ange
lo last week.

The Allcoms saw Mrs. Steve 
Hale in Glen Cove Friday. On 
Sunday Bennie Allcom and Ha
zel Dietz came by.

a a •

I f  the love of money is the 
root of a ll evil, we’re the 
world’s champion gardener.

“ Pin money”  is what wesy”  1
call our bowling allowance.

An old-timer is a fellow 
who remembers when drag

ing to work meant you were 
red.

P'
Ü:

There’s nothing wrong with 
the postal service that heed
ing its l e g e n d a r y  slogan 
wouldn’t cure.

Being married to your job 
is one w ay o f g e t t i ng  
divorced at home.

TO SELL those extra odds 
and ends, use The Enterprise 
Classified Columns.

CARD OF THANKS
My husband joins me in ex

pressing our thanks and appre
ciation to our friends, neighbors 
and relatives for their thought
fulness and kindness shown me 
during my stay in Hendrick 
Hospital, and since I have re
turned. We thank you for the 
flowers, cards, letters and visits 
and food that was brought to 
my home. —Mrs. Henry Vogler.

Itp.

Mrs. Fred Young used the 
theme, "A  Symphony,”  likening 
each officer to some instrument 
in a symphonic orchestra, when 
she installed officers for the Di
versity Club in the Home of 
Mrs. C. R. Kendrick Wednes
day, May 26. Mrs. Sam Jones 
was hostess for the annual in
stallation meeting.

Officers installed were Mrs. 
Sam Jones, president; Mrs. 
Joyce Krause, Vice president; 
Mrs. Frank Brown, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Roy Young, 
treasurer; Mrs. Freid Young, 
parliamentarian - critic; Mrs. 
James Glenn, reporter and cor
responding secretary; Mrs. 
Wade White, historian; and 
Mrs. W. L. England, Federation 

, counselor.
I Mrs. Earl Roach, president, 
i announced nine awards the club 
had received during the year 
from the Texas Federation.

The officers and department 
chairmen made their annual re
ports.

Mrs. C. R. Kendrick presented 
j the out-going president, Mrs.I Earl Roach, a gift from the 
I  club, in appreciation of her 
; leadership. The meeting closed 
¡with Mrs. Frank Brown leading 
i the club in the club collect.

Members present were Mes
dames C, R. Beilis, Roy L. 
Crawford, W. L. England, Z. I 

■ Hale, George Garrett, Sam 
I Jones, C. R. Kendrick, Joyce 
I Krause, Earl Roach, J. E. 
Smith, Wade White and Fred 
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fuller, 
Jr., had Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Denson and Jennifer, of Hous
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ma
this and Mark, Big Spring, as 
company, then they all drove ov
er to Brownwoud and visited the 
W. Giles, Fred Giles, Jarrell 
Giles and Abe Giles and famil
ies. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Denson 
of Wilmeth, M r  and Mrs. L. C. 
Fuller, S r, visited with the Full
ers last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bragg of 
College Station are spending sev
eral days with the Owen Braggs.

Last week M r  and Mrs. Doug
las Bryan had Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
land Bryan of Hatchel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dicke Randolph, Perry and 
Dickie of Abilene for company. 
Saturday night M r and Mrs. 
Dewitt Bryan, Gary, Marsha, 
and Kendrea, Wingate, visited 
the Bryans and attended their 
aunt’s funeral, Mrs. Delia Ash- 
enhurst at Comanche.

stayed with (hair daughter, Mrs. 
J. M. Martin ia San Angelo 
wbMe Mr. Martin had surgery. 
He Is improving nicely. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Campbell of Abilene 
visited on Monday and Mrs. 
Henrietta Lewis on Thursday.

A few of the Hopewell church 
members vitltad in the Mcrriall 
Nuraiac Home ia Wiatera.

Bto. Scott, Mrs. Scott and 
gIHe, Bro. Scott’s motlier from 
Brownwood were Sunday lunch
eon gueets with the Qyde Bre- 
vards.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Tliomas 
and son. Max, at Dallas, spsnt 
saveral days with her parents, 
the Boyd Grissoms end Ms par
ents in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Villers, Jim
my and Peggy, San Angelo, 
s p ^  the week-end wMh the
Raymond Kurtz family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Kerby 
and family, San Antonio, visit
ed with the Clyde Brevards. 
Mrs. Roiand Kerby went to 
Springfield, Mo., to visit wHh 
her parents for a few days.
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1 ^
A  whistling noise that oc* 

curt whenever a faucet Is 
turned on. indicates trouble
within'the faucet. This sen»Ills sen» 
eraliy le followed by a vnm >
ting noise.

(jfteR there is nothing
more to repair than •  worn 
or loose wMher. Take the 
spindle out and inspect it. 
Replace the washer with a 
new one. ligh ten  the screw 
that bolds the washer in 
place. I f  the screw is badly 
worn, replace It before re
assembling.

Mrs. Sam Thomas and Max, of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Rickey 
Grissom, Corey and Stacy and 
Mr. Hord.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Faubion 
and Paula went to graduation 
exercises in Colorado City Fri
day night. Their great nephew 
and niece, Gary and Linda Un
derwood were among the grad
uates.

Terry Cooley, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Moore spent the 
night Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Moore.

Mrs. Marvin Hale visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Edens Fri
day in Goldbusk. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. G. Brevard came Sunday 
night. On Saturday night the 
Hales went to Talpa to see the 
Horace Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Kurtz were supper guests with 
the R. C. Kurtz fomily Friday 
night. Others there were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Gerhart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kat Grissom, Mr. and

C.& M .
DRAPERIES

Beauty-Pleat
Drapes
Made With

Stainless Steel
Spring

CUSTOM MADE IN  OUR 
SHOP . . . A LL  TYPES OF 
WINDOW DECOR!

Charles Kelley 
Mary Lee Kelley

Ph. 673-6691 — 850 Butternut 
ABILENE, TEXAS 79662 

ll-4tc

Hazel and Lorene Shelton, 
Miss Eunice Polk, Mrs. Robert 
Bailey and son, Clay, went to 
see Mrs. Effie Detiz last week. 
Last week the Burley Campbells

BUY YOUR NEXT W a t c h
from your JEWELER!

BAHLMAN JEWELERS
166 South Mala Phoae 794-4667

I

For young marrieds who 
furnish' their new home on 
the installment plan, the bill
ing comes after the cooing.

Read the Classified Columns.

CARD OF THANKS
I To those who expressed their 
 ̂ sympathy in so many beautiful 
and practical ways during our 

I recent bereavement at the loss 
I of our brother, F. C. Vogler, we 
1 extend our heartfelt thanks. — 
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vogler. Itp

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT!
BUY A CHEVY FROM US!

See Us Before You Buy 
a New Car!

Waddell Chevrolet Co.
Phone 754-5310 Winters, Texas

Water Travel
■OmiZOMTAI. VEkTICAL
1 Ship eapUin'f * Network ' 

nrrt officer 2 Toward the 
S Floor of a ship 
$ Trianfular

sheltered aid*
3 Food fish
4 Select
•  Womeok 

organization 
tab.)

6 One of Furies
7 Quote ’
• Eskuoo canoe
5 First English 

settlement In 
America

Id Rocnaa datd 
11 Crooked 
Id Indians

34 nS^i'aTe isU’s”** 1* “ “  *22 SaUori are
- « w  - - i

tlPamt -----
39 German king 
33Dresa cloth

sail
12 Hebrew 

month
13 Operatic solo
14 Fruit drink
15 Priority in 

service
IT Ship's crew 
Id Warms 
Id Tidiest 
21 Not hard 
23 Hebrew

DRC3D cnriEn uaa biuno rjoncj adOEi oaaniuEJLJCJuâ aau  
n r  r s i i n  n e r s r j c l -jcj nnan nnn oum isnnr^ LjotsD unc3C3Ciu Fxnutjufij □□BEaciCü Dncjcinn Pirint=) ncjouj ranciESCJC3U
o n n r a n D C !  n p o n a  Biura aminc-jDtsfjrj GGia a u n a  uu&iii nnu aBOB naaci

24 Upon
25 Depend
26 Part songs 
28 Cleaner
30 Salver
31 Kind of 

chalcedony
33 Foretellers 
33 Inborn 
40 Cylindrical 
43Xutiiait 

•lorotious.

45 Sea ducic
46 Mince
47 Algerian 

seaport
48 Retired fo f 

the nigM
■OCoUfomio cKf
91 Norse Msman 

who settled 
Icrtand

SlHchgsl groom
filCcohuy (oh.)

34 Not ripped 
3d Most aged 
STCMy in Mew 

Jersey
3d Funeral fire 
3d Let it stand 
d lN i^ t goddess
43 Anger
44 Oreat Lake 
dt Bright star

■oilers waub 
4d Climbing 

pUnte 
UWar god 
M Alphabet 

learner 
M President 

Coolidto 
97 Boy's 

Biefcnamd 
St Heroic 
MAbatrectMng

6t 9pdtd ceotdR

Are You Using

ALL
of our Services?

We have a sparkling variety of bank services 
available that will make it convenient to take care
of all your financial needs at one stop, under one
roof.

COME IN!...OFTEN!

Checking Accounts 
Money Orders 
Savings Accounts

Travelers Checks 
Safe Deposit Boxes 
Bank-By-Mail

LOANS. . .  ALL KINDS!

The Winters 
State Bank

A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK
INSURED BY F. D. I. C.
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Barney 0. Gibbs 
Died Saturday, 
Funeral Monday

Barney O. Gibbs, 91, longtime 
. resident of the Drasco and 

Bradshaw communities, died in | 
the Ballinger Memorial Hospital 
at 9:50 p. m. Saturday follow -1 

*ing an illness of several weeks. \
Funeral services were held at 

2:30 p. m. Monday from the 
Bradshaw Baptist Church, with: 
the Rev. Mike Patrick, pastor, I 
and the Rev. Charles Jones of 
Colorado CHy, officiating.

Burial was in the Bradshaw 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spill Funeral Home.

Mr. QIbbs was born at May, 
Texas, Dec. 21, 1S89. In Decem
ber of 1909 he married Dovie 
Peurk Kemp at Sabana.

In 1925 the family moved to 
Runnels County, settling on a 
farm in the Drasco Community. 
In 1929 they moved to Bradshaw 
where Mr. Gibbs lived until late 
1967 when he moved to Ballin- 
Ser to live with his sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Sturgis Sr. Mrs. Gibbs 
died in December, 1967. A son. 
Jack, also died in February, 
1968.

Mr. Gibbs was a member of 
the Bradshaw Baptist Church.

Survivors are two sons, O. H 
Gibbs of Hobbs, N. M., and Mc- 
Buel Gibbs of Arlington; two 
daughters, Mrs. Pauline Boul- 
ware of Morgan City. La., and 
Mrs. Darnell Sims of Hobbs, N. 1 
M.; a brother, H. H. Gibbs ofj 
Brown wood; two sisters. Mrs. 
J. C. Sturges St., and Mrs. Win
nie Critz, both of Ballinger; 
thirteen grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Herman 
Browne, Otis Claxton. Mans
field Foster, Reed McMillan, 
Malcolm Holliday, and Raymon 
Hudson.

LIKE IT WAS

Brother of Local 
Residents Died 
In California

Andrew Wyatt Poe, 70, broth
er of George Poe of Winters, 
died May 25 in San Joaquin Hos
pital in Stockton, Calif. Funeral 
services were held at the Chapel 
of the Palms in Stockton, with 
burial in Seattle, Wash.

Mr. Poe was born June 5, 
1900, in Itasca, Hill County.

Survivor« include one son, 
Gerald Poe of San Antonio; a 
brother, George Poe of Winters; 
two sisters, Mrs. John J. Bugg 
of Florence, Ariz., and Mrs. 
James Cook of Albuquerque, 
N. M.

PERSISTENT advocate of | 
reducing American t r o o p  ! 
strength in Europe, Senate 
M a j o r i t y  L e u e r  Mike 
Mansfield (D*Mont.) argnes 
that a la iie  force is not ; 
necessary to p r o v e  E.S. 
determlaatleB to defend its 
allies hot is a burden on the 
dollar’s strength abroad.

...about your 
SOCIAL SECURITY

There has been a noticeable 
increase in violations by disabi
lity insurance beneficiaries who 
return to work without notifying 
the Social Security administra
tion, according to J. M. Tolbot, 
social security manager. Some
times employers, because of 
misunderstanding of the law, al
so fail to report correctly wages 
paid disablt^ employees.

Talbot reminds employers to 
be wary of any device or scheme 
to avoid proper reporting of 
ficiaries. Employees often ask 
wages earned by disability bene- 
their employer not to report 
their wages or to disguise their 
earnings as special payments, 
sick pay, etc.

Not only is the employer liable 
for proper reporting of wages, 
the disability beneficiary is re
sponsible for reporting his re
turn to work. The Social Secur
ity Administration must be ad
vised of any work activity of 
persons receiving disability 
benefits.

Most people drawing social 
security disability benefits are 
entitled to a trial work peri(xl in 
which they test their ability tu 
work for as long us nine months. 
Disability checks continue dur
ing this period no matter how 
high earnings are.

Employers having questions 
about reporting obligations 
should contact the Social Secur
ity Office at 300 West Harris 
Avenue (P . 0. Box 3808) in San 
Angelo, or see the representa
tive when he is in your area. 
Persons who are unable to meet 
with him are encouraged to call 
the office in San Angelo at 949- 
4608.

Looking

for

A C T IO N -?

Use the

CLASSIFIED

AD
Columns!

"O f course baking a cake is hard work, dear— you can't 
expect flour, sugar, salt, milk, eggs and shortening 

to come in one package!" LIKE  A BEAUTIFLX PAINTING , tMt old mill stands alone on a snow-covered hUl in Banzko, East Gerasaay.

KIM BELL

CHARCOAL
10-LB. BAG

59c

DIAMOND

PEACHES
No. 2^ Can

29c
KIM BELL

MUSTARD
9-OZ. JAR

15c

KIM BELL LIQUID

DETERGENT
22-OZ. BOTTLE

39c

Q U A L I T Y

BANANAS
CABBAGE
GREEN ONIDNS
LEnUCE

Ib.

lb.

CELERY

Bunch

Head

Stalk

IDc
10c
IDc
19c
19c

KIM BELL

Fruit Cocktail
No. 2Vi Can

39c

KIM BELL

PEARS
303 CAN

3 89c
KIM BELL

CAKE MIX
I9-OZ. BOX

3 ” 89c

BIG K

FLOUR
g ,t B„ 35jj

GANDY’S

BUHERMILK !4-Gal. 49c
GANDY’S

COHAGE CHEESE -  -4 9 c

7-ÜP
7-ÜP 28-oz. Bottle

0““' —- 39c 
4 Si.00

S. &  H. Green Stamps With Every Pur

chase! Double Stamps On Wednesdays 

With Purchase of $2.50 or More!

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, JUNE 3 

THRU MONDAY, JUNE 7th.

SUGAR BARREL KIM BELL

SUGAR COFFEE
5 .b B„ 30|i Mb. Can 77c

CHUCK
ROAST lb 59c

ARM
ROAST lb. 69c

FAMILY
STEAK lb. 69c

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON
BACON 1-lb. Pfcg. 65c

50 F t RoH

l o i n  t h e  I n l l a t l w  F I g I r t e r s e e

FOODWAY
-it’s Jost like fotdof a false

WINTERS, TEXAS
7 : »  A. M. 9» a n  P. M. 7:111» T l »

%
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS for SALE FOR RENT

FLOWERS for ALL occasioiu. 
Order« wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 7S4-

tfc

FOR RENT: Trailer space at 
W. J. Yates Trailer Park, $35.00 
month, plus electric bills. 22-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR RENT: 1 unfurnished 2- 

bedroom apartment, will be 
I ready May 15. Mrs. Floyd Sims, 
I 754-4883 or 754-4224. 8-tfc
I .

FOR SALE: Boat, motor and 
trailer. Waddell Chevrolet Co.

27-tfc
LOST & FOUND

San Angelo 
Standard-Times
Call Mrs. D. J. Kirkham 
7$4-48tl — 207 S. Church 
Home Delivery or Mail.

LOST: White cat, with red col
lar. Last seen on Fish Creek 
near Wingate. $20 reward. Con
tact E. J. Bishop, 754-4324

12-2tc

FOR SALE: 2 V ‘n- tubing, »i-l 
in. sucker rods; used tin. E. J. 
Bishop, 754-4324. 4-t(c ;

HELP WANTED
LONDON BRIDGE IS RISING I 'P . London landmark, shipped to the United States block by block and being rebuilt 
in the desert at Lake llat asu, Arix., will have water from the Colorado R iver diverted under It through a canal.

FOR SALE: 1%5 Chevrolet.
Impala. Call Danny Killough.. 
754-5019. »-4tp

WANTED. Dishwasher at 
Fireside Restaurant. 10-tfc

FOR SALE: 320-acre farm.
Wingate area, 25% cash, own
er will finance balance. All 1971 
rent and oil and gas royalty to 
go. John W. Norman. Box 802, 
Winters, Texas. ll-3tc

ST A-RITE Pressure pumps, 
starting at $89.95. Higginbotham 
Hardware. 12-2tc

FATHER’S DAY—June 20 Do 
your gift shopping now at Hig
ginbotham Hardware. Something 
for all Dads! 12 2tc

CENTRAL TEXAS OPPOR
TUNITIES. INC., of Coleman, is 
taking applications for a direc
tor of the Multi-Purpose Center 
in Winters. Applications may be 
picked up in Winters Multi-Pur
pose Center or at the offices of 
Central Texas Opportunities, 
Inc., 6th Floor, Coleman Bank 
Building, Coleman, Texas. Appli
cations must be returned to Cen
tral Texas Opportunities, Inc., 
Box 820, Coleman, Texas 76834, 
by Monday. June 14. 1971. Cen
tral Texas Opportunities, Inc., is 
an equal opportunity employer.

Itc

GARAGE SALE: June 4-5, 9 
a m to 6 p. m. at 407 State 
Street. Itp ,

FOR SALE: Living room
suite, half b«'d. couch. nKking 
chair, floor lamp, men's and 
women’s clothing. 512 Bowen

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

WANTED: Lawn mowing,
edging, roto-tilling, yard work. 

ItP 754-5364. Bubba Brown. ll-2tp

GARAGE SALE: Clothes,
toys, and miscellaneous for 
house. Fnday and Saturday, 308 
E. Pierce St. Itc

WANTED
BLUE LUSTRE Carpet Clean

ers. Higginbotham Hardware.
12-2tc

CARPET CLEANER shampoo 
machine for rent. Higginbotham 
Hardware. 12-2tc

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom brick 
home, lawn and trees establish
ed. 754-4195, C. W Wade 4-tfc

NOTICE: Would like to hear 
from descendants-relatives of 
Pinkney Flanagan. Lived in Win
ters area. C. H. Flanagan, Box 
33. Marietta, Okla 73448. Itp

PUPILS wishing to take piano 
and organ lessons, contact Leroy 
Moore, 805 Ball Ave., Ballinger,
Texas. 12-4tp

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom home, 
228 N. Church; also 2-bedroom 
home. 106 E. College. Johnny 
Wilson, 754-4837. 52-tfc

WANTED: Scrap Iron. Cables, 
Metals BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

GET YOUR AIR CONDITION
ERS, custom made pads, all 
types of fittings, also window 
type refrigerated units, at 
Roach Electric & Furniture. 228 
S, Mam. 8-tfc

PIANO LESSONS: Sign up
now for summer and fall les
sons. First graders through 
adults. Call Mrs. Kirkc McKen
zie, 754-4435. ll-2tc

FOR SALE: Jack Harrison
home at 219 N. Church. 4 com
plete rooms of furniture, P -4 
tile baths, carpet throughout ex
cept den and kitchen. lots of 
cabinets, walk-in pantry and 
closets. 8-tfc

P O S T E D :  No trespassing 
hunting or fishing on the Victor 
J. Merfeld Ranch. Violators 
will be prosecuted. 29-tfc

$TA

Grass Production 
Increased By 
Conservation

■I- v e r m  5 ^ NfOKD
Austin — Sixty-second Legisla

ture wound up Its regular ses
sion with a bang and a roar— 
and a few whimpers.

In a photo-finish, the House- 
Senate conferees turned out a 
record $6.9 billion biennial bud
get for near-deadline considera
tion.

Lawmakers earlier agreed on 
a $617 million tax bill which will 
go into effect July 1, then fol
lowed up with $35 million worth 
of new taxes on liquor-by-the- 
drink and by-the-g«llon.

Texans will be paying four 
per cent sales (five, in most 
cities) and auto sales-rental tax. 
18.5 cents a pack on cigarettes; 
$4 50 per $1.000 on corporation 
franchises; and $5 per barrel on 
beer. A 10 per cent gross re
ceipts tax will be levied on mix
ed drink sales and $1.95 a gal
lon on liquor sales generally. A 
gasoline tax increase, approved 
earlier, was repealed in a sub
sequent bill.

Among other achievements 
for which the 62nd Legislature 
will be remembered are:

—Ratification of a federal con
stitutional amendment to lower 
the voting age to 18.

—Approval of it liquor-by-the- 
drink sales act and s> bmission 
of a mixed-drink referendum to 
the first group of wet counties 
on May 18.

—Congressional and legislative 
redistricting.

—Submitted a constitutional 
amendment to authorize the 
convening legislature in 1974 to 
sit as a convention to rewrite 
Texas’ constitution.

—Passed far-reaching bank

law reform legislation.
—Creation of a tutition-backed 

revenue-bond fund to build new 
state colleges.

— Establishment (by constitu
tional amendment) of a $100 
million bond fund to aid cities 
that build sewer facilities.

Lawmakers gave up on bud
geting for welfare services for 
this biennium, and will return 
next year (if not sooner) to ap
propriate funds for 1973 assis
tance to the needy, meanwhile 
hoping for expanded federal aid.

I Grass production on many 
I pastures in the Runnels Soil 
Conservation District has been I greatly increased as the result 

I of properly applied range and 
the House of Representatives, ¡pasture conservation measures, 

George W. Horan Jr. of Fort according to Kirby Robinson, 
Worth and George Dillman of chairman of the Runnels Soil 
Dallas were designated chair-1 Conservation District, 
man and vic^chairman of the] Robinson said, however, the 

Tourist Development district’s goal is to get a good 
grass cover on every acre of 
grassland. There is still a press
ing need for conservation treat
ment on about 200,000 acres of 
grazing land. He related that 
this is an important segment of 

RSCD’s objectives in

Antelopes Breed 
True Wtih No 
Genetic Tricks

San Angelo — The pronghorn, 
one of our most prized big game 
species, is probably one of the 
purest bred animals on the con
tinent, according to Tom Hail
ey, project leader for the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

Hailey said the pronghorn, 
more commonly called the ante
lope although it is not related 
to any antelope species now in 
existence, is a consistent true 
breeder and will not cross with 
any other of our native species.

Genetic tricks are also nut of 
the picture where antelope are 
concerned, according to Hailey.

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE  
Winters, Texas
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White-tailed deer, for example, 
are subject to a multitude of 
genetic variations such as white 
deer, the true albino, spotted 
deer, dappled deer and deer 
running the color spectrum from 
red to black.

Pronghorns, on the other hand 
remain remarkably true in body 
conformation and almost always 
true in color. Each offspring is 
an ancestry carbon copy.

The only trait antelope hunters 
ever recognize as a deviation ' 
are the various types of horns, 
but this is not due to genetics.

Business Services
RUG &  CARPET 

CLEANING  
Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

Texas 
Board.

Gov. Preston Smith named J.
H. Bam Jr. of Stockdale to a 
new term on the Finance Com
mission of Texas. |

Smith appointed John T. Dun-1 
can of Bryan to the Am erican! the

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Luzier Consultant
LUZIER DYNEL WIGS

Noleta Rice
754-428$ or Come by 

1M$ N. Rogers

WESTERN MA’TTRESS SER
VICE — pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs at match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction Phone 
754-4558, leave name. tfc

EXPERT TV SERVICE on 
both color and black and white 
sets. Good prices on both RCA 
and Admiral television. See our 
selection of TV sets, stereos and 
furniture at Roach Electnc & 
Furniture, 228 S. Main. 8-tfc

,5c PEANUT & CANDY vend 
ing machine business in Win
ters. Man or woman. Collecting 
& restocking only. Good income. 
Requires car, 6 to 8 hours per 
week and $938 00 cash invest
ment Write TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY, 1135 Bas.se Rd , San 
Antonio, Texas 78212. Include 
phone number. l2-4tp

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - New*

GENERAL Carpenter Work i 
and Painting. Evaporative a ir' 
conditioner service After I p. m 
call 754-4323. Charles Wearden ' 

I 8-4lp

Reasonable Subscription Rates— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE 7,54-4683

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SEMI-DRIVERS 
NEEDED NOW 

Train to drive Semi-Tractor 
and Trailer. Pulling local and 
over the road. You ran earn 
up to $1.50 per hour. Just 
short training required. Eoi 
interview and application call 
(512) 224 0779, or write

HIGHW AY SYSTEMS, INC.
1143 Coliseum, Room C 

San Antonio, Texas 78208 
9-41 c

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice 
Winters, Texas Phone 754-4511

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, TTiursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

REPAIRS

WASHERS, DRIERS, 

STOVES, SMALL 

APPLIANCES

FLOYD ALLEN
251 West Truitt 

Ph. 754-4311
_________________________ 9-4tp

AG OPINIONS
An appointee who served one 

day as ’ ’ executive”  of a print
ing company was ineligible for 
the ’ ’employer”  memluT posi
tion on the Texas Industrial Ac
cident Board. Atty. Gen. Craw
ford Martin has held.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin concluded that:

—Governor does not have pow
er to veto proposed constitution
al amendments.

—A bill providing that a dry 
area annexed to a wet area 
shall occupy the same wet sta
tus as the annexing area is un
constitutional, as it violates the 
local option mandate.

—Applicants signing petitions 
for incorporation of a new town 
must be qualified electors who 
have resided in the area at 
least six months. Area must 
contain more than 200 inhabi
tants (who do not have to be 
qualified electors).

—Out - of - state witnesses in 
criminal cases receive compen
sation solely from the state, not 
the counties.

—Environmental Protection
Act of 1971 is constitutional in 
authorizing private individuals 
to maintain legal anti-pollution 
actions on behalf of the public 
or to sue the state, but vague
ness and caption of the hill of 
fer constitutional problems.

—Bill authorizing commission
ers courts in “ counties of one 
million to 1.5 million”  to pro
hibit keeping of hogs within 50n 
feet of a residence not in an 
incorporated city is unconstitu
tional.

—A hospital district in which 
an indigent prisoner was held 
by the sheriff is liable for his 
medical bills when it did not 
have adequate facilities and 
treatment had to be administer
ed hv another hospital.

—Texas Bo.ard of Licensure 
for Nursing Home Admmistr.i- 
tors has no authority to fix li
censing foe of $.50 per annum 
for “ admini-strators in training.”

— A State Department of Pub
lic Welfare employee called out 
on an emergency mission for 
protective ser\icc to an aban
doned or abused child is entitled 
to reimbursement for official 
travel mileage expense.

Revolution Bicentennial Com
mission, to replace Mrs. Mar
cella Perry of Houston who re
signed.

achieving soil and water conser
vation of alt the land.

Robinson said it is well to 
remember that a depleted pas
ture contributes very little to-

GARLAND
CROUCH

D IRT CONTRACTOR
All Kinds Dozer Work 

Ph. 754-4105 Winters

BLACKMON  
Repair Shop

General Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed

Auto Air Conditioner 
Service!

Reasonable Prices

125 North Church 
Phono 754-4515

TERMITES
Roaches, Ants, Fleas, Rats,

Mice.
Wesley’s Spraying Service 
306 No. Cryer — 754-5352 

All Work Guaranteed

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

PARK PROJECTS APPROVED ward keeping the cow’s stomach 
U. S. Bureau of Outdoor Re- full but contributes much toward 

creation approved $1 million in loss of soil by wind and water 
federal matching grants for 14 erosion.
Texas park projects. I j,, „^der to speed up conserva-1

Projects are Houston hike and : tion practices, the Runnels Soil | 
bike trails, $85,500; general park I end Water Conservation District 
development of Fort Belknap has asked the local Soil Conser- 
Park, $11,315; LaPorte, acquisi-1 vatinn Services’ assistance in 
tion of II lots, $3,350; Carver helping grassland users to take 
Park, Texas City, swimming an on-the-ground inspection to 
pool and other improvements, i determine the forage on the land 
$208,450; Seawolf Park, Galves-; and the forage to be produced, 
ton, pavilion, pier service build-¡Jerry Merz of the Soil Conserva- 
ing and other improvements, tion Service, said.
$358,500.

BARNES TELLS ASSETS
LI. Gov. Ben Barnes, in keep

ing with his pledge, filed a vol
untary stati ment of financial as
sets and liabilities with the Sec
retary of State.

Merz said, "W e examine the 
kinds and amounts of forage, 
whether it is grasses, browse 
or foibs. The condition of the 
plant is determined. If the 
plants are weak, we know the 
range is probably in a down
ward trend and needs resting 
during the growing season. Vig- 

plants reflect that live- 
are in

SW ATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor

Friedrich A ir Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 
HomelMe Chain Saws

J, J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 • Box 307

FOWLER
Construction

CONTRACTOR

New Residential — Remodel 
Repair and Cement Finishing 

23 Years o( Experience.

Virali Fowler
PHONE 754-4775 
Winters, Texas

tfc

Leutenant Governor listed fin 
ancia! assets of $267,721 and lia -1 
hilities of $184.100, for a net » ‘ ock numbers are in accord- 
worth of $83,621. Principal asset | with the amounts of forage 
with a business association with produced.”
Brownwood businessman Her- ' '
man Bennett. Barnes said he; 
has interests in construetion. 
motel franchises, real estate, 
farming, radio stations and shop
ping centers as well as $74,600 
worth of storks—hut owes $150,- 
792 in bank loans.

B.ames was among the first 
major officials to file a volun 
tary statement. He pushed for 
a new state law requiring such 
disclosure by public officials.

FOR SALE: Receipt Books,: 
now at ’The Enterprise office.

Have

Dump Trucks and 
Loader

HAVE LARGE S SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 
Will Haul Sand S Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4252

Radio - TV  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio &  TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 P. M. 754-5054

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER - W INTERS
‘Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop FacUitleo 
904 North Main, Winter!

, Eugene A. Walker was honor
ed on retirement after 31 years 
of service with the Texas Parks

■ and Wildlife Department.

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Wintars, Texas

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahbnan Jewelers
Dr. Lois L. BellU

CHIROPRACTOR

501 East Traett 
Phone 754-422$

FOR MONUMENTS, CURB 

ING er PERPETU AL CARE 
of Cemetery Lots, seo

TED M EYER or 
MANUEL ESQUIVEL JR.

After S:t$ p. m. 
Phones 754-SS4S er 7544119

Representfaix
BALLINGER MONUMENT 

COMPANY
I8-tfc

COURTS SPEAK
U S. Supreme Court decision 

striking down Georgia’s finan
cial respiinsibility law poses a 
threat to Texas’ law. Court said 
the law must provide for deter
mination of fault before a driv
ers license is suspended,

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
here reversed the local court 
in a suit involving control of an 
Abilene bank.

State recovered $6.000 penalty 
from Texas Rockwool of Belton 
in an air pollution suit filed bv 
the attorney general on behalf 
of the State Air Control Board 

State Board of Registration for 
Professional Engineers got a 
permanent injunction against o 
Del Rio man from praeticiW 
engineering or representing «elf 
to the public as a licensed pro
fessional engineer.

APPO INTM ENTi
Rep. Tommy Shannon of Piwt 

Worth was designated by House 
Speaker Gus Miitseher of Bren 
hum as speaker pro tem pore^

Medicare Premiums 
To Be Increased 
On July 1st

Because of inereased mediral 
costs. Medicare’s medical insur- 
uPcc premium will be increased 
from $5.30 to $5.60 per month, 
effective July 1, according to 
I, M. Talbot, social security 
manager.

Those who are enrolled in the 
medical insurance program and 
who receive soeial security, rail
road retirement, nr a federal 
civil service pension simply have 
the premium deducted from 
checks. Those not receiving one 
of these mymen»s must pay 
their premiums direct.

Talbot said, ‘ ’Even with the 
impending premium increase. 
Medicare’ s medical insurance is 
still considered a good buy for 
those age 65 and over. The fed
eral government pays one-half 
the cost of this insurance from 
general tax revenues. Those cov
ered by mediral insurance will 
be receiving $11 20 worth of in
surance for $5.60.”

Medical insurance helps pay 
for a variety of medical servic
es including doctor bills, ambu
lance service .outpatient hospi
tal treatment, and durable medi
cal equipment such as wheel
chairs or hospital beds.

Talbot stressed that the prem
ium applies only to medical in
surance. Hospital insurance, 
which pays the inpatient hospi
tal service, is financed by social 
security payroll contributions.

GOLD
WITH

WE GIVE
B O N D  S T A M P S  
EACH PURCHASE!

Visit Oiff Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!
Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

CLUB STEAK lb. 89c
LOIN STEAK lb. 99c
FAMILY STEAK lb. 69c
ARM ROAST lb. 65c
GOOCH BIG COUNTRY

BACON lb. 49c
Ground Meat 3

Pound Sic
lbs. $1.00

DEL MONTE — 3$3 CANS

CORN 2 For 49c
RENOWN — 3$S CANS

CUT BEANS l l o r  45c
TRELLIS — 313 CANS

PEAS 2 For 45c

FOLGERS

COFFEE Mb. Can 89c
JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 .. 69c
LAUNDRY

GAIN
FOREMOST

BIG DIP

Giant Size

i/ -̂Gal.

79c

59c

POTATOES
FRESH

TOMATOES

lOibs. 5Sc 
29ctb.

FRESH

TEXAS CORN 
BANANAS

3 Ears 25c 
12clb.

B  A L K U  IVI’ S
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Phone 754-4117 202 £. Truitt
Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchaae!
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BUSINESS
and the

STOCK MARKET
By Babaon’t  Report«, Inc. 

GROWTH IN RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES

Wellesley Hills, Mass. — To 
more than 3 million American 
families, camping means vaca-1 
tioning in a recreational vehicle! 
(with many, if not most, of the 
comforts and conveniences of 
4iomc) at a prepared camp site 
probably just a few hundred feet 
from a busy highway. Though 
the wilderness hiker may look 
down his nose at his comfort- 
loving brethren on wheels, the 
fact of the matter is that the 
recreational-vehicle industry is 
one of the nation’s fastest-grow
ing enterprises. By 1980, 8-10 
million such campers are ex
pected to be on the road, up 
from only 3.2 million in 1970!

Significant Trends 
Predictions of further healthy 

growth for recreational vehicles 
are supported by several impor
tant trends: (1) The work week 
continues to decline and vaca
tion time to increase; (2) per
sonal consumption expenditures 
are expected to climb about SO 
percent over the next decade, 
as has been the case over the 
past decade; (3) the population 
will expand by 25 million peo
ple, or I.l percent annually over 
the next ten years; (4) the num
ber of campers, risen from 10 
million people in 1960 to 20 mil
lion in 1969, will advance fur
ther to 60 million by 1980; (5) 
more campers are using recrea
tional vehicles; (6) the number 
o f public and private camp
grounds is multiplying rapidly; 
and (7) the rising co.sts of alter
native leisure activities suggest 
further growth for recreational 
vehicles.

For example, in connection 
with this last is.sue of rising 
costs, a chart prepared by Mo
bile Life Magazine shows the 
expense for a family of five on 
a 2,000-mile, two-week trip us
ing different methods of trans
portation. Costs are estimated at 
$1,200 for a family traveling by 
air, $725 if using an auto and 
staying at motels, and $362 if 
going by recreational vehicle 
. . , which even includes amor
tization outlays for the recrea
tional vehicle involved.

Four Basic Vehicle Types 
Of the basic recreational-ve

hicle types, most popular is the 
travel trailer, a portable struc
ture with wheels that is towed 
by a car or truck. Retail prices 
range from $700 to $17,000. Then 
there is the camping trailer, a 
folding canvas structure mount
ed nr wheels and also designed 
to be towed. First-time buyers 
usually select this type, which 
ranges in price from $300 to 
$2,000. with the average near 
$1,200.

The motor home is a self-pow
ered portable dwelling built on 
a truck or bus chassis. This has 
been the industry's hottest line 
for the past two years and will 
likely be so again this year 
Prices range from $.5,000 to over 
$20,000. Truck campers and 
pickup covers are similar in that 
they are both portable structures 
made to be mounted on a pick
up or truck chassis . Truck 
campers sell for $1,000 to $4,000. 
with $1,900 the average; pickups 
range from $300 to $1,000. 

Leading R-V Manufacturers 
Although there are 800 makers 

of recreational vehicles, only a 
handful of the leaders are pub
licly held. Largest is Winnebago 
Industries, accounting for some 
3.S-40 percent of the motor-home 
market. Major motor-home com
petitors include Travco (PFR  
Industries), Explorer Motor 
Homes (Anthony Industries), 
nnd Lifetime (Boise Cascade). 
One of the largest builders of 
travel trailers, with annual sales 
of $25 million, is Holiday Ramb
ler Corporation. Vesely Com
pany, with annual sales of $14.5 
million, is tops in the camper- 
trailer field.

Many mobile home producers 
also turn out recreational vehi
cles—Champion, Fleetwood, and 
Skyline, among others. Out
standing R-V manufacturers are 
Beatrice Foods, Avco, Bangor 
Punta, Sheller Globe, Western 
Orbis, Kit Manufacturing, Open 
Road Industries, Camel Manu
facturing, and Coachman Indus
tries. Of the most significant 
companies involved in this 
steadily growing field, the Bab- 
son Staff currently considers 
Boise Cascade in a satisfactory 
position for purchase by inves
tors seeking longer-term appre
ciation.

Stock Action Varied

Although the sales and earn
ings of the drug firms advanced 
steadily in 1970, their stocks did 
not show similar recession re
sistance. During the first half of 
that year the drug stocks de
clined about 35 percent, on aver
age. However, showing their 
usual resiliency, they bounced 
back in the second half and 
have continued to move gener
ally upward so far this year. 
Several issues favored by Bab- 
son’s Reports Research Depart
ment for purchase during 1971— 
American Home Products, Bris
tol-Myers, Cutter Laboratories, 
Merck, Morton-Norwich, Rorer- 
Amchem, Sterling Drug, and 
Dentsply International—are now 
all selling at prices well above 
the levels of last year.

Good Gains Likely for 1971
This year the pharmaceutical 

industry will be subject to still 
further strong government pres
sures, especially in regard to the

effectiveness of their wide range 
of products. Numerous establish
ed items will have to undergo 
new clinical testing, and it is 
likely that many will be taken 
off the market as being ineffec
tive or unduly hazardous. An ad
ditional negative factor, at least 
in some instances, is the ex
piration of patents on certain 
drugs. Despite these minus ele
ments, however, we still look 
tor the leading companies to ex
perience good gains in both sales 
nnd profits.

The factors favoring the drug 
industry this year will continue 
to be the same ones that were 
principally respcmsible for its 
progress last year — vigorous 
foreign demand, improved diver
sification, generally satisfactory 
labor relations and relatively 
low labor costs, continued accep
tance of new and established 
products, successful product 
promotion, and the reduction in 
the tax surcharge. Additionally, 
overall economic conditions ap
pear to be improving, which 
should certainly give substantial 
aid to the drug industry.

New Products Have 
Potential

Although there has been a 
sharp slowdown in new product 
introductions in recent years.

I some companies do have novel 
and promising items that should 

I boost 1971 results. For example, 
Eli Lilly earlier this year intro- 

I duced an important broad spec- 
I trum antibiotic—Keflex—which 
; is gaining favorable acceptance 
from the medical profession; L- 
dopa (for treating Parkinson's 
disease) which was brought 
out last year by Morton-Norwich 
is likely to have a strong sales 
increase this year; Merck re
cently received approval to 
market a 3-in-l vaccine for 
measues, mumps, and German 

I measles; and Smith Kline &
\ French has introduced a pro
prietary sinus remedy and a 
proprietary cough-cold medicine. 
Many additional products are 
certain to be put on the market 

{ by other companies even though 
I  new product introductions have 
i become increasingly costly and 
I time-consuming. I
I Beyond the near term the 
; President’s new health program, 
if passed in some form, should' 

 ̂ultimately bring about increased 
i demand for drugs just as have 
the medicare and medicaid pro
prams. Furthermore, the Pres
ident’s “ crusade”  to conquer j 

' cancer through an all-out re-1 
search program should in time  ̂
benefit the pharmaceutical pro-

HEALTH FOR ALL
When most Americans think ' 

about cancer, visions of lung 
cancer and cigarette smoking 
usually come to mind. Yet, can
cer can occur on any part of the 
body, and there are many kinds 
of cancer that occur as often as ' 
lung cancer—cancer of the col
on and rectum, for instance. I

Cancer of the colon and rect-| 
um, parts of the large intestine ' 
or bowel, is the fourth leading ' 
type of cancer in America. Only 
skin, lung, and breast cancer 
occur more frequency. Each 
year approximately 76,000 new 
cases of cancer of the colon and 
rectum are diagnosed. There i 
will be about 2,800 new cases | 
found in Texas alone in 1971, 
according to the Texas State ' 
Department of Health. More 
thgn 90 per cent of the patients 
are past 40 years of age. Men

ducers. Improved diversification 
particularly in the areas of hos
pital supplies and medical elec
tronics, are other long-range 
plus factors. In the final analy
sis, however, this industry's up
ward thrust will still result 
largely from new products em
anating from extensive research.

and women are affected in al
most equal numbers.

Cancer of the colon and rec
tum, like other types of cancer, 
is characterized by abn(jrmai 
uncontrolled growth of cells 
which can spread to other parts 
of the body. Since the tumors 
formed by the rapid cell growth 
of cancer interfere with normal 
body functioning and threaten 
life, they are called malignant. 
Benign tumors on the other hand 
are growths that remain localiz
ed and usually do not threaten 
life.

This type of cancer claims the 
lives of .some 46.000 Americans 
every year. However, recent 
studies show an upward trend 
in the percentage of patients 
living at least 5 years after the 
diagnosis. This improvement in 
the "survival rate" may result, 
in part, from an increase over 
the years in the percentage of 
patients diagnosed early and 
treated by surgery.

The earliest sign of the di
sease in most cases is the pres
ence of a tumor in the colon or 
rectum include changes in 
bowel habits, constipation or 
diarrhea, and occasionally ab
dominal discomfort or pain. Any 
of these symptoms that larts 
more than two weeks demands

Farm Fencing Part 
Of Overall Plan 
For Land Use

COLLEGE STATION — The 
annual cost of farm fencing can 
be reduced by advaned plan
ning of exact location,.type and 
quality of wire to use, size and 
spacing of long-lasting posts, 
proper stretching and attach 
ment.

Good fencing is safe for live
stock. requires a minimum of 
maintenance and improves the 
appearance of our f.armland. 
say# W. S. Allen, Extension ag 
ricultural engineer.

A good land use plan will help 
determine where permanent

the immediate attention of a 
physician.

Statistical evidence has indict
ed a relationship between can
cer of the colon and two other 
diseases of the digestive tract: 
chronic ulcerative colitis, or in
flammation of the colon; and 
congenital multiple polyposis, 
or growths that arise from the 
mucous membrane of the intes
tine and rectum.
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fences should be placed. Un
needed fences can be eliminated 
reducing maintenance cost and 
improving land efficiency.

The site of the proposed fence 
should be cleared of all brush.

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this method 

of thanking our neighbors and 
friends for their kind ex
pressions of sympathy in our 
recent bereavement. For the 
kind deeds, prayers, food, visits, 
cards and flowers while our 
ioved one was in the hospital 
and at home. These expressions 
have been deeply appreciated.

—The Family of .Mrs, Ellis 
Chapman. Itp.

SHORT SNORTS
State Board of Education will 

held a .lune 5 hearing in Dallas 
on a 1972 Texas plan for voca
tional education.

Application has been filed for 
State Heritage Bank of Tyler.

ReaO *oe ciassiiiea A*i«f

ANOTHER GOOD YEAR  FOR 
DRUG INDUSTRY 

Wellesley Hills. Mass—Last 
y »a r there were very few indus
tries indeed that were able to 
forge ahead under the general
ly unfavorable economic condi
tions that existed. But the drug 
industry, despite an increased 
number of problems, did man
age to rack up further gains 
Most of the important compan
ies established new sales and 
earnings peaks, thereby keep
ing intact their excellent long
term growth trends.

>io.2^SHURFINE

PEACHES
at this store

Cans

PEM ¥ PINCHIN PRICES 
ARE AT PIGGir WIGGLY

n

BOUNTY

PAPER TOWELS
46-OZ. — ALL  FLAVORS

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
309 VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS

2
303 DEL MONTE

Jumbo Rolls

2
4

Cans

Cans

LIPTON’S

TEA  BAGS 4 8 ‘ ^o u n t  b o x  59-
KRAFT MACARONI m  AUNT JEMIMA

DMIERS 2 -4 3 t| C o ra M e a l 5 - ' 4 9 t  J '  J E L L Y

73c CUT GREEN BEANS
303 DEL MONTE

69c French Style Beans
303 DEL MONTE

69c Whole Green Beans
303 DEL MONTE

SPINACH

4""” 99c
4 
3
5

Cans

Cans

Cans

99c
79c
99c

303 DEL MONTE

SWEET PEAS
DEL MONTE — DILL-SOUR-KOSHER

MY-T-FINE

PUDDING
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
•2““'' 21c
2  BOX« J0Q

^  Frozen Food Specials
lO-OZ. TROPHY

STRAWBERRIES 2 - 43c
BANQUET

TV DINNERS Each 39c

lO-OZ.

DR
PEPPER

ITLE  CA

43c
0 BOTTLE CARTON

RIGHT GUARD

DEODORANT
Reg. $1.09 Seller, Only

79c

%

3 Jars ë  PICKLES
NO. 24 EVANGELINE

#  SWEET POTATOES

4 99c 
’ 39c 

2 49c

RED RIPE

TOMATOES
1 .2 3 c

YELLOW

SQUASH
RED NEW

POTATOES
FRESH

AVOCADOS

---------
Gandy’s

^  FROZAN \
2 2 ’Gal. S  

Ctns. ^

best M EATS in town 
at Piggly W iggly

TENDER
CHUCK

FAMILY
STYLE

lb.59 
69l

 ̂ 69c
AFFILIATED

SLICED BACON lb. 63c

lb.

lb.

Each

15c
10c
19c

SHURFRESH KRAFT’S MIRACLE BORDEN’S

BUTTERMILK OLEO lipping Cream
Half Gallon 3 9 C 2  H>s. For 7 9 c Carton 2 9 C

piG G iyw iG G iy
M
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County Agent's Column
G4RDEN CHECK LIST 

FOR JCNE

1. Time to take stock of the
Home Landscape. Make notes 
or how it can be impn'ved. new 
plants m-tded. old ones to be re
placed, walks and curbs to be 
installed, and anything else 
needed to improve the land
scape Then prepare a timetable 
for accomplishing your objec
tives.

2. There is ample time to pro
duce a colorful flower border by 
planting zinnias in early or mid 
June Plant them, preferably in 
full sun or where they will re
ceive at least six hours of full 
sun.

3. Although the past winter 
was relatively mild, some aza 
lea plants are developing symp
toms of freeze damage. The 
bark is split and peeling, indi
cating cold damage. Cut back to 
s< und healthy wo<xi. New 
growth should appear below the 
cut this summer.

4 Thin the fruit on fruit trees 
to increase the size, quality and 
to prevent limb breakage. Thin 
p»-aches to an average of four 
to SIX inches apart, apples and 
pears to six to eight inches, and 
plums to two to four inches a- 
part.

5 Make your selections of 
bearded iris and prepare the

beds for M'w plantings They 
may he iranspitantud any time 
from mid-June until late sum
mer.

6. Cuttings can be made of 
your favorite plants using m.a- 
ture wood from the current sea-

' son's growth. A propagating 
frame or box is almost a neces
sity to maintain optimum condi
tions of temperature and humid- 
ity,

7. Fertilize bearded iris after 
I they have completed flowering
Use 2-3 pounds of 16-20-0 per 190 
square feet of bed area.

4. Don't forget to provide sup
plemental water for plants such 
as hydrangea, coleus, caladium, 
geranium, dahlia, azalea, and 
camellia. Hot dry summer 
weather is extremely critical 
for these plants.

9. Spider mite is one of the 
I most troublesome pests during 
I the hot summer months A hand 
lens is helpful in checking for 
this pest Kelthane, Diazinon, 

I and Cygnn will aid in controll
ing spider mite. Use only us di
rected on the container label.

surfaces of your roses.
12. Contain! r planis and hang

ing baskets require extra water 
and fertilizer during hot weath
er. Never apply fertilizer to dry- 
soil.

13. Remove old flowers and 
flower clusters to encourage 
n!-w growth and more flowers 
on roses und crepemyrtles.

14 Container grown or balled 
ind burlapped plants can be set 

out any time to replace dead 
plants or to renew the land
scape.

a long growing season and the 
heat of summer. If plants are 
used that are curried over from 
year to year, planting now will - 
give the plants a full season’s | 
growth prior to winter's cold. j

"Could you bake a coke out of food? Shultz's 
birthday is coming upl'

10. Continue to pinch mum 
plants to obtain compact bushy 
plants.

11. Black spot is no resp*’Cfor 
of season. Continue to apply pro
tective spray of phaltan or ma- 
neb to both upper and lower leaf

' HANGING BASKETS
Summer hanging baskets will 

i add a n"w dimension of beauty 
i and coolness to your landscape 
I Often the open, vertical splice 
of the indoor garden, carport, 
eaves, ti*rrace. patio, porch or 
under trees goes unused in the 
landscape. Hanging baskets help 

, create a delightful atmosphere 
by providing color and beauty 
to open spaces and bare walls.

I They are most useful to the gar
dener whose planting areas are 
limited and are always reward
ing for the creative gardener to 
discover unusual containers and 
unlimited ways to use them for 
summer.

Early summer is an ideal time 
to i-stablish hanging baskets 

• where there is an abundant 
source of annual plants, prior to

Then place your ad in the Classified Cohimns of

The Winters Enterprise
TW  ACTION W U  COME TO YOU!

SOME HORTICULTURAL 
HINTS

1. If the foliage on the plants!
in the garden are turning a mot-1 
tlt-d yellow and dropping off the i 
plant, there is a good chance { 
that the spider mite may be th e ; 
cause. Close inspection of th e ; 
under surface of the leaf may  ̂
reveal a tiny red or red spotted 
mite. They are prevalent during 
periods of hot, dry weather and 
can be very damaging to almost I 
all garden plants. Use Kelthane. | 
Diazinon. or Cygon to control. | 
Follow label instructions. '

2. Petunia plants that have 
stopped blooming and are going 
to seed can frequently be given 
a new lease on life by pruning 
them severely. Cut the stems 
back to five or six inches above . 
the ground, remove the pruned 
material, fertilize the bt‘da and 
water thoroughly. If the plants 
are not diseased, they will soon | 
start new growth and within a 
few weeks will be in full bloom. ]

3. Flower beds frequently be-:
come infested with soil borne 
diseases when the same plants 
are grown in them year after 
year. This is especially true of \ 
petunia beds. By rotating crops 
each year the danger can be re-1 
duci-d. A good rotation would be | 
to follow petunias with m ari-, 
golds and then use annual peri-1 
winkle the third year. |

4. Place chrysanthemum i
beds in a location where they 
will not be subjected to supple-, 
mental light. A street light or ' 
porch light can frequently cause 
chrysi.nthemums to remain in a 
vegetative state and refuse t o , 
set flower buds in the fall. They 
are considered short day plants' 
in that the flower buds are ini-' 
tiated as the daylight hours de
crease in the fall. Supplemental ; 
lights can nullify the effects of | 
the short days and the plants! 
fail to produce flowers. I

5. Be extremely careful when ' 
using fertilizers containing her
bicides or weed killers. The in
structions usually warn against 
using near trees and shrubs. 
The difficulty arises in defining 
what is meant by "near.”  Re
member that the active root 
zone of most trees and shrubs 
extends beyond the normal 
branch spread. Fertilizers con
taining these herbicides are us-' 
ually very effective when pro
perly used but when applied in 
the area of active rootgrowth. 
they can be extremely damag
ing to shade trees and shrubs.

6. Don’t yield to the tempta
tion to cut off the foliage on 
your spring flowering bulbs be
cause they look unattractive. | 
This foliage should be allawed to] 
remain until it dies down natur
ally. The foliage is essential for 
storing food and energy for 
flower production next spring 
The unattractive foliage can be 
hidden by planting annuals or 
perennials in the same lx.‘d.

7. The most crucial time for 
newly planted trees and shrubs 
is during the first summer. Be- i 
cause of the reduced root sys
tem. manv plants have difficul
ty in becoming established. This 
is especially true in areas that 
had an abundance of spring 
rainfall, then suddenly it turns 
hot and dry before the roots are 
well establi.shed. Rather than 
frequent light watering, give the 
plants a thorough soaking to a 
depth of 8 to 12 inches then al
low the soil to become dry in 
the unper two inches before! 
watering again. A mulch over 
the mot area will aid in mois
ture conservation also.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to take this means to 

say thanks to each and every
one who was so kind and helpful 
when I fell. Special thanks to 
the lady who called the ambu
lance, and for the beautiful 

i carda I raedvad while I was in 
I the boepHal. You will never 
know how much your kindness 
has meant. —Mrs. Albert Sud- 

, duth. Itp.

COLLEGE STATION—Num
erous repiii ts of deaths of cattle | 
from einphy.'.ena of the lungs 
have been received at the Tex-| 
r.s V'eterinary Medical Diagnos-! 
tic Laboratory from over the! 
state during the last two weeks.

This condition is also known' 
as pulmonary adenomatnels. in-1 
terstitial pneumonia, a typical! 
pneumonia, oninteis or, ir Brit-' 
ain, as fog fever, says Dr. W. L. ■ 
Sippel, laboratorv' director.

The disease is very similar to. 
the condition in humans, caused' 
primarily by smoking, however,, 
the d'sease in cuttle has noth-' 
ing to do with smoking or a ir . 
pollution.

Rather, he notes. It is thought 
to be caused by an allergic re -; 
action to something the animals ; 
are eating. The lungs are the  ̂
target organ for allergic mani- 
ft'stations in cattle. While the i 
causative agent varies, most o f ' 
the current cases are associat
ed with the high protein consti
tuents of young Bermuda grass 
pastures. Cattle have been on 
these pastures fmm 2 to 14 days 
when the first animals are af
fected. Five to 50 percent of a 
herd can be stricken. Deaths 
can be r.apid or chmnic cases 
can develop. Up to .50 percin*' 
of Ihos*' affected may die. |

If ruses appear, Dr. Sippi’I 
suggests that the cattle be re- 
movtxl fmm the pasture im
mediately, without undue stress 
f(d  hay ar>d-or grain, end 
watchis) closely for a few days.

Cattle should be hi'ld off the 
pasture, he says, until it ma
tures and then should be re
turned. at first, for short inter-' 
vals only. Another alternative is ' 
to feed hay prior to allowing th e ' 
cattle short grazing times en

the pasture. A veterinarian’s 
services should be sought for 
dltignoBis, treatment or handling 
ef uffccttd herds, Dr. Sippel ad
vises.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS to sell 
those odds and ends!

THE LAN D  is one o f 
man's most valuable as
sets — we think it is prime 
collateral. In the past 
54 years the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has 
made almost 200,000 
loans on Texas farms 
and ranches.

In other words, we spe
cialize in making farm and 
ranch real estate loans— 
long term loans with pre
payment privileges.

See us today for full 
details, no obligation 
o f course.
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YOU M AY BE ABLE to lead a dog te a pipe, but can 
you get him to smoke? Net yet In the cate of Jakey, 
4-year-old Boston Terrier. Owner Elmer Dnaweody of 
St. Petersburg, Fla., trained Jakey to hold Uie pipe but 
hasn’t yet gotten him to light up.

I N S U R E
WHAT YOU HAVE

(Property, time, life)
JNO. W .
The Insurance

4A
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When you
SHOP AT HOME -  - -

FRIENDLY SERVICE is Just one of the many extra conveniences that you en*

joy, along with familiar surroundings!

L!l,millllillllLL . . . . . . . . . """"niiiiiiiiiiiiii|||||jj]||||

It ’s so nice to be served by helpful friends and 

neighbors in Winters stores . . .  to be ulbe tc 

make your selections without that "rushed”  

feeling!

S H O P  A T  H O M E . . .  
S H O P  IN W I N T E R S !
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c
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H. 0. Agent's 
Column

Floating pouUMt: Can you 
tell if a potato ia a bakar or a 
broUar? If it floatt in a certain 
solution o f aaM «ratar. H ia a 
fryer or maybe a boiler>-if it 
binfct, tt'a a baker or matfcerl 

The tpecifk gravity of a po
tato tella a lot about how to 
cookt H. The specific gravity 
can be determined by placing it 
in a salt solution of known den
sity. I f  h sinks, the higher its 
specific gravity and the more 
maaly it usually it. Result? Bet
ter baked or mushed potatoes.

If the potato floats, it can be 
placed in a lower salt solution 
to sec what happens. If it floau 
it has a low specific gravity and 
would make dandy French fries! 
If it sinks, it would probably be 
best boiled.

A potato with a apecific grav
ity of about I.M  in considered 
best for baking or mashing 
contains more dry matter). One 
between 1.07 and I.M is better 
for boiling and one below 1.07 
best for frying.

lion uf the hog rholeru virus by 
the December 1972 target date. 
Although 22 cases of hog chol
era have been confirmed since 
March 29, none of these cases 
have been connected with swine 
movements after that date.

F ive counties—Denton, Free- 
j stone. Wise, Parker, and Palo 
' Pinto—have been completely re- 
j leased from federal quarantine, 
according to Bailey. He added 
that Potter County has been 
placed under federal quaran
tine. Originally, all or portions 
of 33 Texas counties were under 
federal quarantine.

Bailey reminds producort that 
all swine can be moved, pro
vided that proper inspections 
and permits are acquired.

Swine moving to slaughter can 
be transported to packing hous
es or public markets without in
spection or written permits. 
Once at the market, they can't 
be legally sold as feeders, he 
said.

Swine can be moved for exhi
bition purposes on permit from

jbe ImqM'cted on the farm, ta r - 1 
m arked or tagged, and accum-1 

‘ panied by the permit. |
Special breeder or feeder 

sales must be cleared with 
; authorities in the animal health 
! commission. Written permission 
i can be granted with certain re-1 
quirements, including on the 

I farm inspection, 
i S%rine may be moved one time 
, with no diversion enroute from ' 
I ont farm U> another if they are ’ 
inspactnd on the farm and mov- j 

I ed under permit.
Baily also reminded producers 

, that the old salvage procedures, 
where producers could remove 

! epperently healthy animals | 
from their infected or expo.^ed 
herds, had been abolished in the I 
previous quarantiite order. | 

The Animal Health Commis- j 
sioB warns that any person vio- j 
lating the statewide quarantine > 
is subject to punishment by j 
fines.

STRICTLY FRESH
People with time on tlieir 

hands should get their watch
bands adjusted.

• *  *

A wolf is a fellow who calls 
up a girl lor no good reason.

Men, if you hate back-seat 
drivers, why not buy a uni- 
cycle?

s * *
Some men never g ive a 

second glance at g i r l s ;  
others wear their glasses.

CABINET:
VEGETABLE-SAUSAGE

KABOB8
1 lb. Italian-style sausages 

(ar regular pork Uaà 
sausages)

32
2 large greea peppers 

medluni-sizea
mushrooms

Parboil sausage b r i e f l y  
and cut in half. Cut peppers 
into large, bite-sized pieces. 
Wash mushrooms and re
move stems. String sausage 
on 8 skewers, alternating 
with green pepper slices and 
mushrooms. Broil until sau
sage is nicely browned on 
both sides. Makes 8 kabobs.

BU D M E8 ALL, they « r e  awaiting a flight from Khe Sanh, J^vance tese  fM  the 
■i)ua expedittoa taw Laos, back to a rear base at Phu Bai, South Vktaam. Dowr 
with a cold, pap "F a  Man Chu”  is wrapped ia a Uaaket.

I the Executive Director of the 
Texas Animal Health Commis
sion. Hogs going to shows must

MkX

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

2 4 -ffOUftS
D I A L

7 5 4 - 4 5 1 1
Day or Night 

Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN SE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
winters, Texas

Even though you may not 
want to go to all the trouble of 
soaking yoUr spuds, at least 
you'll know there was a reason 
the potatoes you were cooking 
for dinner "went to pieces” — 
you were boiling bakers! Often 
potatoes are marked ut tbe store 
for best cooking uses. Take their 
word for it and save disap
pointments.

Since potatoes are plentiful 
this month, it would be a great 
time to fix them many ways. If 
you are pressed for time, try 
frozen French fries or instant 
mashed potatoes, which are also 
among June plentifuls.

If you never thought that 
French fries could be anything 
but, try them this South Ameri
can way. You’ ll be surprised.

To prepare 8 servings, melt 
•4 cup butter or margarine in a 
large frying pan. Add I cup 
chopped onion. 1 minced garlic 
clove, and 2 pounds frozen 
french fries. Cook slowly until 
onions are tender.

Sprinkle over all Vt cup flour,
T. salt, and H  tsp. black pep

per. Stir gently. Add V4 quart 
half-and-half or light cream, and 

cup crunchy style peanut 
butter; stir carefully untir flour 
cooks and mixture thickens 
slightly. Pour into a serving 
dish and sprinkle chopped hard- 
cooked egg over the top. Serve 
immediately.

SWEDISH M EAT BALLS
I c. instant mashed potatoes

1 Ib. ground beef 
Vi Ib. ground pork
1 egg
2 T. minced onion
1 tsp. sugar 
1 Up. salt 
V* »sp. pepper
i/i tsp. nutmeg
%  tsp. allspise I
'/, tsp. ginger j
Prepare 1 cup instant mashed .

potatoes as directed on the pack-1 
age. Combine all ingredients ex
cept the butter; mix thorough-' 

: ly. Form into tiny balls using' 
about I level tabispoon of meat 1 
mixture per ball. Melt butter in i 

I frypan; add meat balls. Brown 
over low heat, shaking pan oc
casionally to brown evenly. 
Yields 48 small cocktail meat- 

, balls, or if desired make them 
' larger for family dining.
! They can be served as hors 
d'oeurves with a tomato-base 
dip, or family style with but- 

, tery noodles and a tossed salad.

I QUICK POTATO FUDGE
' 3 sq. bitter chocolate

3 T. butter
I 1/3 c. mashed potatoes 
j H tap. salt

1 tsp. vanilla extract 
1 Ib. powdered sugar, sifted 
MeR chocolate and butter 

I over hot water. Add mashed p o  
{ tatocs, salt and vanilla. Mix 
thoroughly. Blend in powdered 

I sugar. Knead until smooth. 
Press into an 8-inch square pan.

! Cut into squares. Yields IVi 
I pounds.

I WANT TO BUY something? 
j Put an ad in the Enterprise 
I Classified Wanted Column

Swine Movement 
Restrictions In 
State Extended

COLLEGE STATION — The 
Texas Animal Health Commis- ; 
sion recently announced a quar
antine order that reimposes re- ' 
strictions on swine movements, 
in Texas placed in effect March 
29, to control hog cholera. |

The new order became effec- 
live May 28, and it will remain | 
in effect until further notice, ac- ; 
cording to Woodrow W. Bailey, 
Extension livestock and meats 
specialist.

All previous restrictions on 
swine movements contained in 
the previous order will remain 
the same, with the exception of 
one additional restriction.

The new restriction order will 
require holding alt purchased 
swine for 30 days at the premise 
of the purchaser, and no move
ment will be allowed except for 
slaughter during the quarantine, 
Bailey says.

If swine are apparently heal
thy. this premise quarantine will 
automatically expire after the 

I 30th day without any inspection 
according to Bailey.

I He added that it is strongly 
I felt that extending the quaran
tine control will bring Texas 

I closer to the complete eradica-

SM AR T
SHOPPERS

check the columns of 

The Winters Enterprise FIRST!

That’s why it’s just good business 

practice to use the advertising col

umns of The Wintert Enterprise

. . . the Smart Shoppers will get 

the message!

THE
WINTERS
ENTERPRISE

EFFEaiVE JUNE 5TH

Our Store Win Close At 12 
Noon Every Saturday Dur
ing June, July and August.

SPHl BROS. CO.

You Get Continuous Service.

Let us prove to you that we mean 
what we say, "W e serve you first.”  
We're qualified to give you exceptional 
service for all types of insurance. Let 

us give you the facts about a complete 
protection plan.

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

What grows faster than
a Spring flower garden?

Open a savings account here 
and see for yourself

Money muhipllts fast in a 4 l i%  passbook 
savings account here.

Put aside $25 a  month and you'll own $1,« 
695.14 in five years; $3/t41.70 in ten years; 
$6,559.89 Ml fifteen years. That's because 
earnings are added and compounded quar
terly.

When you plant your Spring flowers, start 
plonting your savin^js here as well. Doesn't 
take long to see how  fast yo u r m oney  
grows!

W*  guarmnt«« y«ur futvr*

FIRST SAVING
ft LOAN ASSOCIATION

102 S. Main, Winter«
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FB Talent Rnd, 
Queen Contest. 
&heduledJuly23

The Runnel* County Farm Bu 
rrau is combining the organiza 
tion's Queen contest and Talent 
Find this year, according to 
Doyle Condra. president of the 
county farm organization.

Th< date for the contests will 
be July 23. Application blanks 
are available at the Farm Bu 
reau office.

TAI.ENT FIND 
To be eligible for the Talent 

Find contest, applicants must be 
between the ages of 17 and .3(1 
inclusive, as of December 1. 
Participants do not have to hr 
single, but must be members of 
the Farm Bureau or member^ 
of a Farm Bureau family, and 
must be amateurs.

Entries for the Junior divi.s'on 
competition must be between the 
ages of 12 and IS and be men 
bers of Farm Bureau families 

QL’EEN CONTEST 
Purpose of the Quet'n contest 

is to give recognition to The 
farm and ranch girls of Tcxns 
Condra said. Girls will be judg
ed on grace, poise, charm nn<’ 
vivaciousness, and other quali-1 
ties of winsome Texas future 
homemakers. Condra said 

To be eligible for the queen 
contest, a girl must be the 
daughter or sister of a FB mem 
ber actively engaged in a^rieul 
tural production. Membership 
should be in the county of par 
ticipation. Girls must be single, 
age lS-22 Long formal attire 
will be required for the contest 

This year’s contest will b< 
held at the Norton Communitv 
Center. Deadline for entering 
will be announced at a later 
date. Out of countv persons wil' 
be queen contest judges

Methodist WSCS 
Meeting Tuesday 
In Church Parlor

' Women's Society of Christian 
1 Service of the First United Me
thodist Church met at 9; 30 a. m.

' Tuesday, in the church parlor 
’ for the regular meeting. Mrs. 
Roy Crawford led the group in 
a singing, and the opening pray
er was led by Mrs. D. A. 
Dobbins. Pres. M. L. Dobbins 
presided for the business meet
ing.

Mrs. Nan Wright presented an 
account of her 18 years of work 
and showed slides she had taken 
in different places she had work
ed.

A gift from the WSCS was 
presented to Mrs. Nan Wright 
in appreciation of her work in 
Winters. She will move to 
Browmvood soon.

Present for the meeting were 
Mesd.Tmes Wright, Clarence 
Hambright, Frank Mitchell, M. 
L. Dobbins. Gattis Neely, 
J. D. Vinson. Thad Traylor, Wil
lie Lois Nichols. Elmo Mayhew, 
Vada Babston, Forrest Davis, 
Susie Baker, D. A. Dobbins. 
Paul Gerhardt. W. T. Stanley, 
and Miss Margaret Mathis.

Antelope Census 
Showing Increase

MRS. ROBERT EDWARD COLBURN

Cherilyn Beard and 
United In Marriage

Robert Colburn 
Here Saturday

Weddin,«: F\'irty 
Honored At 
Luncheon

Mrs Griff Brown, essis'i-d hv 
her d.iughter. Beckv. was hos
tess for a bndesmaids lun''heen 
Saturd.ay, honoring Cherilvn 
Beard and her wedding attend 
ants.

Derorations in the p.irtv 
rooms were in the bride's chos
en colors of pink, and th» trad'- 
tional pink bride's cake was 
served.

Attending were Babs Tatum. 
Cathy Colburn. Barbara Wil
liams of Sr. Louis. Gina Patton 
of Grand Prairie. Sandra Beard 
of Dallas. Mrs Chip Puckett of 
Seaside. C a 'if , Mrs B .1 Col
burn and Mrs. George Beard

Read Enterprise Classifieds'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edward 
Colburn .ire at home in Abilene 
after a wedding trip to San An 
tonio and .Austin.

They were married Saturday. 
May 29, in .Main Street Church 
of Chnst.

The bride is the former Cheri- 
l>Ti Gwen Beard, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs George M Beard 
3Ir. and Mrs. B J. Colburn are 
the bridegroom’s parents.

Bobby B ites. minister of the 
church offici.'ted for the double 
••ing ceremony before the altar 
on which a large candel was 
cent '-ed and flanked by a small 
candle an eithi r side On each 
side of the aitar sto-id a spiral 
candelabra er.twned with green
ery and sa'in 'rx ws and held 
white lighted tapers. A basket of 
white gladiolus was centered at 
the back of the altar. Lighted 
candles, surrounded by pink 
pom-pom mums, marked alter
nating pews Scloist was Mrs 
James Vauchan.

Ciivi-n in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of rcamhroidcred alenron lace 
with Fnchsh n< t ca ie  over peau 
dc soie Lace appliques enhanc
ed the long sleeves and chapel 
tram Train and hemline were 
edged wi'h satin.

A bandeau trimmed with lace 
flowers and pearls held her veil. 
She carried pale pink roses, 
gnrdi nias and stephanutis on a 
Bible.

The bride’s honor attendants 
were her sisters, Mrs. Chip 
Puckett of Seaside, Calif., and 
Sandra Beard of Dallas. Brides
maids were Babs Tatum of Win
ters. Mrs. John Hendry of Abi
lene and Barbara Williams of 
St Louis, Mo.. Cathy Colburn, 
sister of the bridegroom, and 
Gina Pa'ton rf Gr ind Prairie, 
were junior bridesmaids.

They wore gowns of pink chif
fon with Paris Dink boleros, high 
ruffled necklines and bishop 
sleeves. Headdresses were pic
ture hats of pink lace tnmm>'d 
with pink satin; flowers were 
pink roses and gyp.sophila.

The mothers of the bride ,md 
bridegroom wore floor-length 
gowns of yellow and green doe
skin satin respectively.

Flower girl was D’Shay Puck
ett of Seaside, Calif, Kevin Col
burn of Ralls was ring bearer.

Donna P.itton of Grand Prai
rie and Denna P.attnn lighted 
candles. Ushers were Roy Pas- 
kc. John Hogan and Lcs Gar
rett of Anson

Charles Mathis was best man

Sweetwater—Antelope popula
tions in nine counties of the 
Permian Busin are up 15 per
cent. according to George Lit
ton, project leader for the Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.

The increase was from 2,128 
adult antelope to 2,502. Actually, 
eleven counties were census^ 
aerially this year, according to 
Litton, but the two extra coun
ties censused this year which 
were not censused last year did 
not add significantly to the ante
lope count.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mitchell 

of Arlington are announcing the 
birth of a son, Douglas Wayne, 
on May 22. The baby weighixi 
7 pounds 8 ounces, and is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Audra 
L. Mitchell of Winters.

Groomsmen were Tommy Young 
of Dallas. Biff White, Zane 
Eoff and Tommy Antilley.

The bride was graduated from 
Winters High School and is a 
junior business education major 
at Abilene Christian College. 
She is a member of Sigma The
ta Chi social club and is em
ployed in the chemistry depart
ment at ACC.

Also a graduate of Winters 
High School, the bridegroom at
tended Texas A. & M. Univer- 
stiy and Tarleton State College. 
This fall he will be a junior ac
counting major at ACC.

Parents of the bridegroom 
hosted the rehearsal dinner at 
the church fellowship huild'ng.

(when you buy 3 at our regular everyday low price]

S a v e * 3 6 4 5 1 0 * 5 6 1 5

on low profile 
whitewall tires

'POWER CUSHION 78”
•  Goodyear's deepest tread 

bias ply “78" tire
•  Triple-tempered 4-ply 

polyester cord body 
for durability

•  Smooth no flat-spot 
ride

•  Tough Tufsyn rubber
•  Low profile contour 

shoulder for good 
steering control

H U R R Y -O FFE R  ENDS 
WED. NIGHT JUNE 9th

CHECK YOUR SIZE AND SAVE NOW
Two StriH Wtiittwall 
Tiitttitis 

Sizt
Rirlzcct rnct

tacli
Kt(. frisiFir
1 Tim 4» Tin

Flits 
Cl. Tai Ftr Tirt 
Hi Trt8t 
Ntedci

7.00 X 13 $3*45 $109 35 FREE $1.95
E-7814 7 35 X 14 $37 90 $113.70 FREE $2.21
F-78-14 7.75 X 14 $40.10 $120.30 FREE $2 38
G-78-14 8 25 X 14 $43 80 $Í31.4¿ FREE $2.55
H-T0.14 a 55 X 14 $47.95 $1438$ FREE $2.74
F-Í8-1S 7 75 X 15 $40.10 U20.30 FREE $2.42
G-78-15 8 25 X 15 $43.80 1131.40 frIF^ $2 64
H-78-15 8 55x 15 $47.95 $1438$ FREE $2.80
J-78-15 885 x IS $$3 IS $1$9 4$ FREE $2 96
L-7Ì-15 9.15 X 15 $56.15 $1$«.4$ FREE $3.19

G O O D - Y E A R
use 0UR RAIN CHECK PROSRAM
Becaus« ot in iipectid heivy demind for Goodyeir tires, we mey run out 
of soma tizas durine this otfar, but wa will ba happy to ordar your siza tira 
at thè advartisad pnce and issua you a rain check for future delivery of Iha 
marchandiaa.

GOODYEAR-THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYGLAS*TIRES

BISSETT'S TIRE & APPLIANCE
158 NORTH MAIN WINTERS PHONE 754-5212

T. L  Whittenberg 
Died Tuesday, 
Funeral Thursday

Tommie Leonard (Buck) Whit
tenberg, 61, died at 9:30 p. m. 
Tuesday enroute to Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene by 
ambulance from his home in 
Tuscola. He had been in ill 
health for the past nine years.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p. m. Thursday from Spill 
Memorial Chapel in Winters, 
with the Rev. Temple Lewis, 
pastor of Abilene Broadview 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Northview 
Cemetery in Winters.

Mr. Whittenberg was bom at 
I.eon Junction. Sept. 17, 1909. 
He came with his parents to 
Runnels County in 1926, settling 
in the Harmony community east 
of Winters,

He married Edith Talley at 
Wingate Jan. 3, 1936. He farm
ed and ranched in the Winters 
area until moving to Abilene in 
1948. While living in Abilene 
he worked for ten years for J. 
O. Fox Drilling Co., and for two 
years for the J. E. Sanders Con
struction Company,

In 1968 he and his wife moved 
to Tuscola.

He was a member of Broad
view Baptist Chuch in Abilene.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. T. L. Whittenberg of Tus
cola; three brothers, Willis, 
Van and Jack, all of Winters; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Harley 
Hobbs of Carbon and Mrs. Mac 
Tittle of Alaska.

Pallbearers were Ray Ford 
Baldwin. Alva Berry. J. W. All- 
man. Bill Hoppe. Carl Parks. 
C. C. McKnight, Wade White 
and Edgar Porter.

IhHue Town Talk-
(Continued from page 1) 

ing to lay the railroad tracks.

Our friend figures if we’d just 
select a few of our busiest busi-1 
nessmen and farmers and! 
ranchers, send them to Austin^ 
for a few weekends during the i 
spring, cut out the glory seek-j 
ing and personal step-climbing | 
politicking, that they could get 
done in record time what needs 
to be done, and not have time to 
do a lot of things that don’t 
need to be done, save a lot of 
money and make a lot more 
friends among the taxpayers. 
That’s being too simple, though, 
he said, and simplicity ain’t the 
name of the game when it 
comes to politicians.

Consumer Market 
Report Released

COLLEGE STATION—Stretch 
your food dollar and take ad- 

j vantage of lower prices during 
. seasonal peaks, suggests Gwen-: 
I dolyn Clyatt, Extension consum-1 
er marketing specialist. \

I Best beef values include i 
round steaks and roasts, chuck > 
roasts and steaks, gnMind beef, | 
liver and short ribs. |

VI

1 I

MISS FRANCES COWAN

Retail pork prices are un
changed for the past three 
weeks. Look for best pork val
ues on smoked hams, picnics, i 
shoulder roasts and steaks, end i 
cut loin roasts and chops and | 
liver. I

Frances Cowan, Leon Wilburn Rose 
Will Be Wed In Winters In September

Goal Di|fg:er Club 
Meeting HeKl In 
Brown Home

Becky Brown was hostess for 
the closing Goal Digger Club 
meeting Thursday in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Griff Brown.

A hamburger rookout was 
held on the patio, and home
made ice cream was served to 
Debbie Tekell, Cindv Davis. 
Denise Carrol, Celinda Allen, 
Ginger Fairey, Maiirine Riess, 
and the sponsor, Mrs. Ronald 
Presley, and guests, Mrs. Griff 
Brown and Mrs. Tommy Konc- 
zak.

Fryers are still excellent buys 
in most retail meat departments 

I and frozen turkeys are available 
< in some stores at low prices.I Check prices on large and [
I medium size eggs for lowest ^
; costs, comparing eggs of the i 
I same grade. If the cost differ- 
i ence of the two sizes is less than i 
I seven cents, the larger size is 
' usually the best buy, M rs.. 
i Clyatt says. I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leland Cowan of Ballinger have an
nounced the engagement of their daughter, Frances, to Mr. 
Leon Wilburn Rose, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rose of Win
ters.

Miss Cowan, a 1970 graduate of San Angelo Slate Univer
sity Nursing Program, is now Director of Nurses of the Bal
linger Manor Nursing Homo. Her fiance is a 1963 graduate of 
Norton High School. He is now employed at Dankworth Pack
ing Company.

The September wedding will take place in the First United 
Methodist Church of Winters.

TO BUY. SELL. RENT, use' 
the classified columns.

Read The Enterprise Classified Ads!

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hatler 

of Snn Angelo have announced 
the birth of a daughter, Melissa 
Anne, born May 26 at Shannon 
Hospital in S.in Angelo. The 
baby weighed 6 pounds 13 ounc
es. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pinkerton of 
Winters. Paternal grandparents 
are J. W, Hatler of Pittsburg 
and Mrs. Joe Rogers of Pales
tine. Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hatler of 
Winters.

CARD OF THANKS
To those who expressed their 

sympathy in so many beautiful 
and practical ways during our 
recent bereavement, we extend 
our heartfelt thanks. We espec- ] 
inlly thank Bro. Harry Grantz 
and Bro. Hallford for the beau- i 
tiful service, and the ladies o f , 
the First Baptist Church, and 
each one for the flowers and 
food. May God bless you.—Mr. j 
and Mrs. M. W. Boles and the 
family of Joyce Schwartz. I tp '

DON'T 
LET HAIL 
HIT YOUR 
CROPS..

...B E F O R E  THEY ARE
IN S U R E D

G row in g  plants cannot 
compete with hail stones 
regardless o f size.

See or call your Farm 
Bureau Insurance Agent for 
this valuable protection at 
your County Farm Bureau 
Office.

BOB MOORE
Agency Manager 

see Hutchins, Ballinger 

Phone 313-2476
I-2IC

PIECE GOODS 
HI JEANS

Permanent Pressed mer
cerized 100% Colton Den
im. Stripes and geometric 
paitems. $1.69 values . , .

BEACH TOWELS
Real large size Reach Towels, 
really came too late for gradua
tion but early enough for vacation. 

THIS WEEK SPECIAL

$1.49 Each

HOSE SPECIAL
Miracle Maid, Seamless Hose 

400 Needle — 15 Denier

2 Pair $1.00
Town and Country, Seamless 

Mesh, All in One

PANTY HOSE
Regular $1.98

$1.69

Blanket Lay-Away 
S A L E !

BEACON CHIT CHAT 
72x90 Quilt Scrap Look

$6.88

IM PERIAL, Prints and Solids

$4.88

MARGUERITE 
6 Feet Wide, 7>/i Feet Long

$5.88

MANCHESTER, 100% Acrylic

$5.88

LEDA

RUN RESIST X  
PANTY HOSE

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S
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